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THEIS EXPANSION SALE
STARTS HEREWEDNESDAY

Thcls' Store starteda sale on all
their large stock of merchandise
last Wednesday,January 22nd.

Mr. Thels called in extra help
and marked down all his goods for
the sale. The purpose is to allow
for an extensive expansion in his
store.

The sale will be continued in-

definitely, according to Mr. Theis,
until the shelves are cleared to
take care of the increased stock
which will be purchased on the
spring markets soon.

o
UndergoesOperation

Miss Frankle Dorrls Bledsoe.
stricken with a sudden attack of
appendicitis Tuesday morning,
was removed to the West Texas
Baptist Hospital where she un-
derwent an Operation " Tuesday
evening. He condition is reported
as highly satisfactory.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Lcmmon, Frankie Dorris is
a Sophomore in Haskell High
School.

o

CO-- OP ELEVATOR

TO HAVE MEETING

OF STOCKHOL

Will Meet BeforeFarmers
In District Court Room

Farmers interested In a co-o-p

crative elevator for Haskell will
meet in the District Court Room
at 1:30 P. M. Saturday, January
25th.

Several meetings have been
held andcompletion of the organ
ization is expectedsoon. In addi
tion to grain a number ofproducts
bought by farmers are to be han-
dled, those In charge of the ven-
ture state.

The meeting Saturday will be
held one hour before the meeting
called to discussthe cotton reduc-
tion program. Everyone selling
grain of any kind is especially
urged to attend the meeting. A
considerablesaving to the individ-
ual can be made both through co-
operative selling and buying in
most cases.

Those unable to attend may
communicate with H. K. Henry of
Haskell for information about the

tlement Office Makes
4

armLoans December
al Grants to Forty-On- e Families

Be Repaid Work

state
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BARGAIN DAYS IN
MARRIAGE FEES

OFFERED

Mayer A. F. Thorman, wbe
Is also thepasterof the Chnrch
ef Christ in Haskell is offering
a bargain to all.. Leap.. Tear
levers new.

The Mayer will marry any
eeaple for the small sansel S5
cents, tone twe bit piece,
provided, however, that by
their own admission the we-nu- n

in the case 4M the pre-vosb- ur

The Mayer, Baker, Pastor
has been known to shut sewn
the machinery In order to mere
ably assist CnpM in the falflll-me- nt

ef the rosy hned pro-H-e

baa tied seme very dnr--
ame knots an Ms Name
cnaranteesthe o,naan 1
work la spHe ef the bantam

In Stamford nonMarlnm

BUI Kingston, well-kno- far'
mer ef: the Rose who
has beenill with pneumonia for
several days, was removed .from
his home to the .Stamford Sanl
tarlum in a Kinney ambulance
Wednesday.His condition

RS

organization.

Community

TWO TRAIN LOADS OF

TTN

Shipment to German
Firm In Galveston

The Haskell Gin
Number One is loading out two
train loads of cotton this week.
They have sold the cotton to a
German firm and arc shipping to
Galveston,probably for export.

The shipping instructions call
for 1000 bales of cotton in three
shipments, 550 bales in the first
shipment, 400 bales in the second
and 50 bales in the last shipment.

This is probably the largest or-

der ever handled in Haskell by a
single firm of cotton buyers.

It is not known here Just what
the ultimate destination of the
cotton is to be. .

HASKlLlfSllG

Tl IR LL FROM SNOW

Icy Streetsand Walks Are
Causeof Large Number

of Forced Landings

Haskell awoke Saturday morn-
ing to see the countryside covered
with a white mantle of snow, the
first of any consequence since
1030, according to the official re-
cords.

The snow started falling about
four o'clock in the morning and
lasted until shortly after noon,
when the clouds clearedaway and
the snow stoppedcoming down. A
stiff north wind and below freez-
ing weather added zest tothe day.
The snow was piled in drifts as
deep as two feet in places, how--'
ever most of the exposed places
were kept clear by the wind. The
official guagcsaid that four inches
was the total amount of snow.

Haskell people were not used
to the snow and many accidents
were encountered,however, there
was no casualties or serious mis-
haps reported.

Sleds made their appearance
and cars were pressed into extra
service as motige power. Kids
and grownups too, were sliding
up and down the streets. The
square was turned into a skating
rink with none of the skaters hav-
ing skates. Merely the shoes that
got all the wear.

The plumbers received quiet a
bit of revenue as well as the
photographers.The Gas Company
hasn't releasedfigures,

o -

FarmersEndorse
WallacePlan

Haskell's four inch snow that
started falling about four o'clock
in the morning last Saturday
caused the mass meeting of" the
Haskell County Farm Association
to lose most of the attendance
which was expected.

However, D. R. Brown, head of
the local organization dispatched
a telegram to the Secretary of Ag
riculture, Henry A. Wallace in
Washington, D. C, in which the
opinion of the farm associationex
pressedthe.idea that they approv-
ed the new measuresnow under
consideration by Government offi-
cials, for a substitute program
which is destined to take the place
of the AAA which the Supreme
Court of the United States recent-
ly declared unconstitutional.

In addition to the telegram, a

DO TOU LIKE THE
FREE PRESS SERIAL?

Readersare requested te tell
M hew they like or dislike the
terial new ramlng in the
FREE PRESS.This story is fell
ef action, pep and reader In-
terest. We do net think that we
eenld improve a lot en the
type of story selected for yon,
however, there beeibeensweh
a little responseto enrlaMM-Ne- e

aben the story, mo H
the opiates of the dtter' that
this type of readlnf shealdbe
abolished front those columns.

Unless there is a rsspsnsato
the tojry,terjro sasnghto Jns--
VM Jr Mv yVPvRavanv 9 MWvWs

ran those serialsas a reenter
featareall the time.' .

set of resolutions were drawn and
copiea were mailed to all Cori- -

Irom this section of the

NEW AUTO SHOW-
ROOM BEING BUILT

J. F. Kennedy of the Kamp
Kennedy in Haskell has the
material on the ground and will
start construction soon of a new
40 by 25 show room.

Mr. Kennedy has recently tak-
en on the dealership for the
Pontlac automobile andannounc-
ed that he would have a real,
modern, up to date show room for
the Pontiac.

The building will be on the
North part of Mr. Kennedy's pro
perty, the back of the building
will be constructed to conform
with the factory recommendations
for a Pontiac Service Garage,
completely equipped and with all
modern facilities.

The architecture of the build-
ing will conforn with the gener
al design of the remainder of, the
buildings at Kamp Kennedy and
the feature will be large plate
glass windows confronting the
travclars on the Highway which
passesby the place.

RETURNS FROM MARKET
Courtney Hunt made a business

trip to Dallas the first of the
week.

o

STUDENTS URGED TO

ENTER ESSAY

CONTEST

Centennial History Open
to City and RuralSchools

Mrs. J. U. Fields, local head of
the Centennial Plans, has an-
nounced that the Walter Woodall
Historical Essay contest is open
to all the schools in Haskell
County.

It is urged that everyone who
can possibly do so, enter this con-
test. It would be a great honor to
win and the entire County would
feel proud to have the winner in
Haskoll County.

The rules and regulations gov
erning the contest are given

Divisions: Rural Elementary
Schools, Rural High Schools; In
dependent District Elementary
Schools, Independent District
High Schools.

Independent District and Rur
al Elementary Schools shall be
defined as those schoolsgiving in-
struction up to the eighth grade.
Rural and Independent District
High Schools shall be defined as
those schools giving instruction
above the seventh grade.

Subjects
The subjects for the Walter

Woodul Historical Essay Contest
are to be drawn, from county his
tory persons places or events of

(Continued On Page Eight)

Will
and

The Haskell Chamber of Com
merce held their first meeting last
Monday night in the District
Court Room in the in
Haskell. The meeting was the
purpose of the Junior
Chamber of into the
Haskell Chamber of
becomeaffiliated with the section-
al, state and National

and carry on the work of the
Junior Chamber of

with the added duties of
the Senior Chamber of
and the of such an

In the past, the du
ties of the Chamber of
have been assumedby the Lion s
Club, the only civic club

in and by their
own bylaws and tne
Lions were not for the
purposeof acting as a chamber ot
commerce,but as a club to
promote the welfare of the town
anal the casesof and

that
cannot be taken In charge

by a Chamber of as it
might .not be denned as coming
under the broad scopeof

for the entirecity or
In the past, .there seemsto have

beena bit of over this
point.

The meeting last Monday night
was,called to order by the Pros!?
dent of the Junior Chamber of

Mr. Roy. Mr.

TO HEAR

The Teachers in the Haskell
Rural Schools will meet next
Wednesday,January in the

to Matt
Graham, County
and Miss Nell Parmlcc of the
State of Education
will give a Music Demonstration.

This is for the purpose of
the best methodsof Music

in the schools.
Mr. Bryan Dickson, Deputy

State Supervisor, will also attend
the meeting.

One teacher from every school
will be Mr. Graham stat-
ed, and it is that all
teachers who can possibly do so,
attend the meeting which is call-
ed for 2:30 P. M.

Howard IID Club to Meet

The Howard Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet January 28,
at 2:30 P. M. in the homeof Mrs.
L. J. Thane. All members are
urged to be present and guests
are invited. A on
Mattress Covers will be given by
the Home Agent.

FINGERPRINT OUTFIT

RECEIVED

SHERFF

Big Help To Local
Bureau

The 'United States Bureau of
has furnished the

Haskell Bureau with a complete
fingerprinting outfit that can be
used to take the off
of u tides that are found on the
scene of crimes.

the Haskell Bureau
has not had this but
since the receipt of the new porta-
ble outfit, Carl (Lone Wolf) Mc
Gregor will be in a position to
take the prints from almost
object.

The case received here is stan-
dard as furnished all
units that with the

office.
Haskell and Haskell County is

one of the smallest in
the country that have a complete
Bureau of Identification and the
Deputy Sheriff in charge, Lone
Wolf is a qualified ex
pert in this branch of crime detec-
tion.

Mrs. Hettle office
Deputy in the Sheriff's

has a set of records
on all criminals taken into cus-
tody here. It is only a matter of
a few minutes after apprehension
that m criminal can be identified
and his past record berevealed.

OF WILL CONTINUE
BIG MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Noted Visitors From Falls and Stamford

Help In Organizationat
Next Meeting on February3rd

To Have Good PlaceIn Centennial
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TEACHERS
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courthouse, according
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dis-
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Haskell

individuals

merce who started the meeting
with a few remarksabout the his-
tory of the Chamber of Commerce
work in the United States.

Mr. Bandcen stated that the
first Chamber of Commerce was
started in New York "City In the
year 1768, under a charter from
the King ot England. This was the
first Chamber of Commerce and
the 14,000 Chambersof Commerce
in the United States were func-
tioning under the same principals
and for the samepurpose that the
original chapter was organized,
namely: to promote the welfare
of the entire community In which
it is organized,to bring new busi-
nessesto town, to protect the busi-
nesses.already established and to
help these establishedbusinessesto
grow to the proportion they de
serve.

It was pointed out that the
Chamberof Commercein themost
unselfish' the most democratic
group in the world. The Board of
Directors of the Chamber of Com-
mercecannot, by the very diversi-
fication of Its members occupai
tions, begin or sponsorany project
that is beneficial to themselvesas
individuals, but their function is;
always for the benefit of Haskell
and for the betterment of Haskell
andHaskell's citizens.

Haskell depends on Agriculture
alone' for its sustalnence.By the
laws of mankind, to benefit the

T01SEND

PL N

FORMED

PENSIN

3 BE N

HERE

Haskell Club Will Have
Affiliation With Others

Speakers for the Townscnd
plan of paying everyone past the
age of 60 a $200.00 a month pen-
sion will be in Haskell Thursday
night, January 23rd, to present
the plan before the people.

Joseph H. Price, candidate for
the United States Senate is sup-
porting the plan and is also in
Haskell, seeking votes and pat-
ronage on the strength of his sup-
porting the Townsend Plan of a
2 percent tax on all business
transactionsof any nature so that
this amount can be paid to older
people.

J. T. Newsome of Fort Worth,
is the organizer of the Haskell
Townsend Plan Club, and is the
assistant manager of the Texas
Club. Mr. Newsome stated that
he had organized these clubs as
far East as the Louisiana Border,
however, Throckmorton and Has-
kell would be on the list next.

If permission is granted, the
men will speak in the District
Court Room.

LIONS ARE ROST TO

DIST. GOVERNOR

Eagle Badge Is Awarded
To Two Boy Scouts

of Haskell

The Haskell Lions Club. In
their weekly meeting last Tues
day noon at the Tonkawa Hotol(rtfnc Clr .r.n Kn4 .1wu..v.. wnup ivtiu uusia it, iiiu
District Governor of the Lions
International, Mr. C. P. Dodson
of Decatur.

Mr. Dodson addressed the
meeting briefly on the work ot
the Lion's Clubs. Mr. Ed Chum-wa- y,

Chief Executive of the Boy
Scouts of the Chisholm Trail
Council pinned the badges of
Eagle Scout on Lon and Lloyd
McMillan of Haskell. This is the
highest honor that Scouting can
bestow on Boy Scouts.

The entertainment was turned
over to F. M. Robertson, chair-
man of the entertainment Com-
mittee who introduced Prof. De--
cepto, world famous ventriliquisl.
There was some comment that
the Professor resembledRev. C.
A. Tucker of the Haskell Presby-
terian Church. However this ru-
mor could not be confirmed. The

(Continued On PageEight)

City to EnterSuits
For Back Taxes

The City Council has instructed
the City Attorney, Walter Mur-chiso-n,

to start suit on all delin-
quent tax payers in order to re-

cover some $40,000 in back taxes
due the City of Haskell.

Mr. Murdhison has beenmail-
ing out notices to those who have
delinquent taxes, asking for set-
tlement without the cost of suit.
His instructions from the council
stated that he was to enter suit
so that the next term of court in
April, will be the term that will
hearthe cases.

The exact amount of delin-
quent taxes was not disclosedlast
Thursday but vigorous prosecu-
tion of the casesin order that the
taxes will be settled, is promised
for the near future.

This action was taken only af-

ter public notice nad been given

REPLY OF A MAN
THAT OWES TAXES

EsteemedChief Inaeislter:
I am Jest la receipt ef your

petrifylnr and
have oenaed said terrifying
treatise with treoMaUen and
tremblln. In renly. I beg to
advise that I will ie my dera-
te to donate bat cannot con-
ceive how I can cellect any
coin. If I don't appear at year
office, be assured It k beeanse
the II. C. of L., the AAA and
payments to the II. O, L. C.
have stripped me to the BVD
and I thmh that FDQ I'll be on
AeCWA,

Years, Etc.

160 WORKING DAYS
ALLOTED FOR JOB

Small Force UsedThis Week on Preliminary Work
To Be GreatlyEnlargedAs the Work Progresses

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
OPENS AT LOCAL STORE

Mr. Guy Collins, manager of
Perklns-Timberla- ke Company, in
Haskell, in following the advice of
Mr. R. M. Tittle, merchandise
manager, of the Perklns-Timberla- ke

Company Stores, is staging
a final January Clearance that
promisesto be unusual.

This store has had several de-

partmental events during Janu-
ary and saleshave showna heal-
thy increaseover last year. There
arc, however, some odd lots that
should besold now and it is these
things that will take drastic re-

ductions during this final clean-
up event.

It is the policy of this store to
carryover as little as possible
from one seasonto the other. Ac-

cording to Mr. Collins they will
reduce merchandise unbclieve-abl-y

low to prevent carry overs of
any consequence.

This final clearance will start
Friday morning.

FlERlSEiCE
RELD MONDAY FOR

MRS .P. BUN
Dies At Home Here

After Brief Illness

Interment

Baldwin

church-worke- r,

(Continued

appropriate

can-
didate

Old Building Sal-
vage Help

Construction $50,000-Nor- th

Tuesday, January
ward building

razed, workmen finish-
ing the

J. plans
to his

close
successfully

November
building tentatively

surveyed Tuesday
the Hair Construction Company
startedbuilding

Wednesday.
calls 160

building.
with the

carpenters

increased
building built

a a combina-
tion gymnasium
a
School system. building

the
Company,

Abilene.
material

old building
dollars the

work, to

Thursday morning,
excavation tne

Funeral services for Mrs. Pros-- foundation of new building,
ton Baldwin, 42, wife of a cement from
well-kno- rancher promi-- old Building are
nent church civic worker, on ground have not

Mondav morning been purchased to date, although
o'clock the Chris- - the School is

with Rev. M. fering them for a reasonable
Gillmore, pastor, conducting, as-- price,

by Rev. N. Huckabee,1
pastor the First MethodistTerracing Demonstration
Church. was in Willow
Cemetery.

Seriously ill for the past two
weeks, Mrs. died -- at her

A demonstration

home here Saturday evening at Friday, January
o'clock. at a. m. continuing all

Mrs. day. Bentley, Extension
I. born July 3, ricultural Engineer, College Sta-189- 3,

Martin, demonstration,
married to Preston Baldwin Stamford is lo-- of

Haskell, February18, cated 3 miles east on
time they resided Stamford-Avoc-a highway

in section, formerly on mile highway.
oaiawm ui jaiisni.-ji- ,

; i; Kay is manageroi larm
until moving to city several
years A member of the
Christian Church since childhood,
Mrs. Baldwin was an active

was also a
leader in P. T. various

On PageEight)
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PRESS FORCE
CROWDS LADY LUCK

There are six and one
woman werklBg for the free
Press.Five of the men the
woman After
thinking it over for a while,
It was decided that it Would

most the
thirteen pell taxes to be paid
en the 13th the month.

the Free rress
staff a to
the ef the Tax Collector
Assessor Watson, the

the month and were
receipt thirteen poll taxes
numbered from 131 1313.

The names In seme
wants to check np. are

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberto,
Mrs. L. (Spot)

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Davis, and How-
ard, and Mrs. Alonso Fate,

Harold and
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Web.

The being nomber
1313 and he has the
lotion In pocket.

J. L. Hair, of the Hair Construe--
all those who are in areas with 'tion moved to Bald- -
the City Tax and the win . this week. Mr.
result of notice dissap-- Hair was bidder

Is
of the new

Ward School in Haskell be-
gan last 21st
The old school had
been the

job last Monday, in spite
of the cold weather the snow
that still covered the site.

Mr. L. Hair had made
move family into Haskell

so that he can be to the job
that he bid on last

20th.
The was lo-

cated and and

their office and
tool house

The contract for work-
ing day in the Mr.
Brown

in Haskell stated that hi3
first called for 30 la-

borers two for this
week, however, amount will

next week.
The new will be

in "T" shape,with

long felt need in the Haskell
The new

was designed by David S.
Castle architects from

The salvage from the
will savetwo or three

thousand in

workmen
hnd started tor

the
M. The blocks salvaged

and the North Ward
and still the

were held at
10:00 from First Haskell Board of-ti- an

Church, very

sisted R.
ot

married.

To Be Given at Stamford

terracing will
be held at the Stamford Inn Farm

24th,
7:25 10:00 and

The daughter of Mr. and M. R. Ag-- E.

Hall, she was
near Texas. was.tion will give the

M. The Inn Farm
1912, and south the

since that had and 1- -2

this the south of the Ben
runcu uie unu

this
ago.

and
A. and

FREE

men

and
are

bo for

of

in body
office

Mike en
13th of in

ef
to

case

Mr. and R.

Mr. Met. Art
Mr.

Mr.

Deacon

his

the

the was the on

and

office

and
this

be

and

and

H.

She

cusi
it is through his cooperation that
the demonstration will be held.

in the County that is
interested in work is
invited to attend the demonstra-
tion and Mr. Bentley is an au-
thority on terrace work.

Pavingof Highway 120 To
Haskell CountyLine Starts

Throckmorton Finishing Work Young
County Line This Week

Therefore,
Journeyed

Lemmons,

Hammond,

datmlng

Company,
Collector, apartments

sweeesoful

Big

requisition

auditorium,

construc-
tion according

beginning

Everyone
terracing

Only Highway Not Paved
To Centennial Displays

Judge A. H. King of Throck-
morton was in Haskell this week
working on the project to have
Haskell improve the Highway east
outof Haskell to the Throckmor-
ton line. Throckmorton is spend-
ing 80,000 In hard surfacing the
highway No. 120, and it Is pointed
out that with all the roadsleading
into Dallas being pushed for com-
pletion before the Centennial, It is
quite likely that the Highway
Commission will make an extra
effort to have this work done be-
fore the formal opening,

The work in Throckmorton
county is scheduled to start as
soon asthe men canbe found for
the work. The new project calls
for a caliche base and topping on
Highway Number 120. The grad-
ing and drainage work has been
completed over two years.

The work on the other end of
the county is rapidly being com-
pletedto the Young county line.

This is the only road west of
Dallas that is not completed with
paving, 'and if Haskell were to get
the Highway Department help ana
pave the road through Haskell
county, this would complete the
Western hifhwajps to trie Centen-
nial city. ,

JudgeKing ashedHaskell eofl- -irt lr lata -- Ia. Mart aa aaaaa.onmt,BnSJmTOnrlM ,'HniCuHsfftiif-H-vf-
' .s.v ft r -,- irim&mzprW "i Hi" "Vf rM Mt. v&AjfJjZi&CiJi . ., & '

?--' t. J? y"'H
i iZijeifci!&& A' ft 'i il J1.

' '"I

.'.
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flag
The MavaztneClab

The Magazine Club met Janu-
ary 17, 1936 with Mrs. T. G. Cahlll
as hostess.

Mrs. Server Leon, president,
presided (or a short businessmeet-
ing pinns wore made for a lunch--
con to be given February 7th in
honor of Rev. Alex B. Hansen,
Colorado City, Texas, who will re-

view "Anthony Adverse" by Hen-
ry Allen.

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton direct-
ed the program on the play "The
Old Maid" by Joe Aklns; Mrs. J.
R. Coody discussed"Characteriza--
tions"; reviewed so read passages of
th ninv. "The uiu Aiaia . ftirs. who
John on "Dramatic
Value as in the Final am.

o
Haskell Boy Weds
la New. Mexico

News was received here last
week of the marriage of R. L.

Robison of this city --and
Miss Lee of Floyd,
New on Januarythe 10th.

Bob, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Robison of east of town was rear-
ed here, but has been employed
in Portales, New since
last September. Miss Lee
was a high student of

At the present they are at home
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. King of
Portales.

Woman's Auxiliary of
The First Presbyterian

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian Church met
Monday with Mrs. Sam Chapman.
After the women had all garner-
ed the President called the mem-
bers to order. was
by Mrs. H. S. The secre-
tary called the roll. Mrs. Sam
Chapman explained that this week
has been designated as the week
of prayer and self for As
sembly's Home Missions. It was
also stated that the main program
for this causewould be next
Sunday part of the Sun-
day hour and be in
the form of a short play.

Mrs. E. R. gave in an in-

teresting "A new Approach
to Home Missions," by Rev. Stuart
Oglesby D. D.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram a social hour was announc-
ed.

Delightful refreshments consist-
ing of chicken wafers, hot
cocoa and mints were to a
large group. Then to the surprise
of only one in the room. Miss

Ben Chapman, in
the room bearing

her arms full of gifts. After a
short talk the beautiful packages
were presented to the pastor's
wife, Mrs. Tucker. She
expressed appreciation for the
surprise and the beautiful
in they were as well
as the gifts.

o

There will be a dance Satur-
day, January 25 at the Sons of
Herman Hall. The is

to

Responsiveand
Responsible

Funeral
Direction

people are acquainted

with our establishmentdirectly

know of our reputation, years

of experience and our distinc-

tion in service.

We want you to feel that you

can call on us to every

intimate detail of ar-

rangements. . . Justaswe have

for the last years for

hundreds of Haskell

families.

Turn with confidenceto Has-

kell County's oldest established

funeral with the satis

of knowing that every-

thing will be done well and

your means.

Iones,CoxCo.
Ambulance Service
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The Methodist
Missionary Society

On January 20th the W. M. S.
met at the usual hour. Despite
the Inclement weather a good

assembledand listened to a
most interesting program of

Mrs. F. T. Sanders Chair
man of the Christian Re-

lations department of the W. M.
S. was director. Before beginning
the program Mrs. Persons, presi-
dent, held a short businesssession.

The program was opened by
all singing "Amazing Grace." Th
Director a prayer and al

Mrs. Doyle White several
inrs. scriDiure. nucKaocc.

Couch talked
Found

(Bob)
Dessle Myers
Mexico

Mexico
Dessle

school
Floyd.

Church

Prayer offered
Wilson.

denial

given
during

School would

Wilson
way,

salad,
served

Mary dressed
white, entered

Charles

spirit
which given,

public in-

vited attend.

Many

funeral

handle

funeral

thirty
county

service

faction

within

NIcM

crowd

which
Social

offered

brought a most inspirational de-

votional, chose for her Scripture
reading verses from Isaiah. Her
comments on the passage "A
highway there shall be" were In-

deed "word pictures" and beheld
the rapt attention of the entire
group.

At the conclusion of the Devo-
tional, the director read a most
spiritual poem. Mrs. Hill Oates
was next on the program and
talked most Interestingly of the
life of a Mrs. Wright, who was a
Mission Teacher in China. A
prayer was read by Mrs. Sanders
which was concluded by sentence
prayers read by Mesdamcs Irby,
Graham, Breedlove and Jossclct.

As is well known Miss Jane
Adams, who "passed on" only a
few months aeo was one of the
world's formost Social Service
Workers. Hull House in Chicago,
stands today, a lasting monument
to her love for unfortunate hu-

manity. Miss Adams was also a
leader In the great Peace Move-- .

ment. Mrs. Leon gave a most in-

teresting history of this great
woman.

The Director gave all present a
chance to sign a petition, praying
for Peace. These petitions are
being circulated over the entire
world and women everywhere
are being urged to sign.

This interesting program was
closed by all reading in concert,
the beautiful poem beginning
"Kine of the City Splendid."

On next Monday a business
session will be held and also a
reception honoring all our past
Presidents.This meet will be held
in the Parsonage and the Presi
dent asks fora good attendance.

Center Point Home
Demonstration Club

The Center Point Home Dem-
onstration Club met in the home
of Mrs. R. T. Jeter, Thursday,
January 16th, with 12 regular
members and one new member.
House was called to order by
chairman, Mrs. W. T. Morgan.
Roll Call was answered with an
interesting pioneer of our com-
munity. Our only businesswas to
send in our 5c for the scholarship
funds.

The Program was turned over
to the Chairman of the Program
Committee, Mrs. Edwards. Mes
damcs P. C Patterson and J. H.
Jeter gave interesting discussions
on the history of our community.

Mrs. W. E. Bland gave report
from council. Mrs. T M. Patterson
gave report from social committee.
Mrs. Edwards gave Parliamentary
drill.

Mrs. W. E. Blands is the next
meeting place in an all day social
affair. Each member will carry a
covered dish.

Hot chocolate and cake was

served to the following, Mes-dam-es

P. C. Patterson, H. F. Har-
well, W. T. Morgan, T. P. Morgan,
W. E. Johnson,H. D. Bland, W. E.
Bland, Lester Miller and the hos
tess.Mrs. R. T. Jeter.

We cordially Invite each lady In
our community to be with us the
first Thursday in February.

We welcome visitors and really
appreciate new members. Wc arc
hoping for a big year with our
club this year.

o

Harmony Club Gives Organ
Recital Jan. 15th.

One of the oustandlng club pro--
crams of the seasonwas the Or- -
can recital presented Wednesday,
January 15th at the First Metho
dist Church. Mrs. Marvin Fost dir-
ected the program and In her
charming manner introduced me
artists.

Out of town artists appearingon
the program were Mrs. N. S. Cole,
vocalist, of Rule; Miss jeaneixe
Boston, violinist and Mrs. D. W.
Beardslcy, whistler, both of Stam-
ford.

Haskell artists were Mrs. O. E.
Patterson, Miss Nadlne Wheeler
and Mrs. Wayne Koonce.

The Harmony Club was dlssap-point- ed

in that one of the out of
town artists, Mrs. Phy of Stam-
ford, was unable to attend the re-

cital, due to illness.
Mrs. Wavne Koonce. Harmony

Club member,very graciously fill
ed her place with vocal numbers.

The- - following program was
given:

Ave Maria Brown
Bercause Godard
Torchlight March . Scotson-Clar- k

Mrs. O. E. Patterson
Elegin .. Massenet
A Heart That Free . . Robyn

Mrs. Wayne Koonce
Violin, The Rosary, Nevin

JeancttcBoston.
(a) Rcquien Homer
(b) The Houseby the Side of the
Road Kenneth S. Clark

Mrs. N. S. Cole
Face to Face Johnson
I'll Take You Home Anain Ka
thleen Wcstcndorf

Mrs. D. W. Beardslcy
Song to the Evening Star .

Wagner
Poem . Fibich
Hungarian DanceNo. 5 Brahms

Miss Nadine Wheeler
o

Center Point
4-- II Club

The Center Point 4-- H Club
girls met Thursday, January 16,
at one o'clock in the homo of our
sponsor, Mrs. Lester Edwards with
ten memberspresent.

The president and vice-preside-nt

were absent and a tempor-
ary chairman was appointed. The
house was called to order and wc
went into the businessof electing
a new secretary as our old one,
Emma Lou Tidwell has resigned
Thelma Gregory waselected.

We then had an interesting les-
son on Parliamentary rules by
Mrs. Edwards.

Gameswere then played and wc
adjourned to meet again on first
Thursday in our regular meeting
place. Miss Taylor will be with us
and we invite new members.

Mrs. W. E. Tidwell returned the
first of the week from Abilene,
where she has been visiting her
sons, J. D. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tidwell.
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FAITH
We greatly appreciate the faith you have in us

aa your druggist. In every transaction we endeavor
to merit that faith. You may sendyour child to us
with the assuranceof receiving the same faithful
serviceyou receivewhen you call in person. We are
always anxiousto serve you.

Reims'
Drugstore

DepeeUeUrviceStat 1017

County Council, P. T. A.

The Haskell County Council of
Parents and Teacherswill meet at
Sagcrton Saturday, January 25th,
at 10:00 o'clock in the High School
Auditorium. All locals of the
county arc urged to be at this
meeting. The following program
will be given:

Devotional Sagerton
Song Selected.
Talk, Character Building in the

Home and School Rev. C. A.
Tucker, Haskell.

Songs Mrs. Wayne Koonce,
Haskell.

Echoesfrom El Paso Mrs. J. A.
Ballew, Seymour.

Luncheon.
Mother Singers Weinert.
School of Instruction Mrs. A.

H. Walr.
Business;Adjournment.

o
Contract Bridge Clab

Robertson.

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS

ago the
alty the very

the art
did to

crowd people one
in which prepare

the

fooTmore

the

ham or
to

un-

til
Mr. vtnv A SnnHnrs wn hns-- move SKin irom mcai, Drusn uu

members of the over egg, then cover
Bridge Club afternoon with bread crumbs mixed with
for regular party which meets brown sugar, paprika and a

at mustard. Place the oven and
ter the games Mrs. Clay Smith pour 1 of fruit juice or
was given the prize for highest in the baking pan. Bake almost
score. Mrs. Sanders a de-- half an hour, bastingnow and then
liclous refreshment plate to the with the juice. Garnish broil-followin- g,

Mrs. Clay Smith, Mrs. ed peaches or apples and
W. G. Forgy, Mrs. B. Chapman, the gravy from the liquid the
Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs. Kay- -, pan
mond Leggett, Mrs. Virgil Rey
nolds, Mrs. T. C. Cahlll and Mrs,
French

o
SouthWard Honor Roll

These nunils. through
and conscientiouseffort, have at

1- -2

1- -4

of
of

tained average of or beatenegg, 1- -2 of salt,
in maior subiects. 11-- 4 teasnoon of nan--

onion juice. Mix almond extract,VrJo Sloan, Pearl are distributed
Doris Ruth

nnv.nll Volt Mar- -
vin Stuart, Weldon Boswcll.

Second Grade
Horace Crawford, Billy

Clyde Lynn Gordon,
JosephHammer, Slim Ivcy, Hart-se- ll

Johnson, Kent Stoker,
Mae Humphrey, Billie June j

lips, Jacqueline nresK, cuii ui
Tidrow.

Third Grade
Cora Fayc Hayes, Faye Parks,

Bobby Glenn, Nannie Mae Pace,
Lawana Smith, Melvin Driver,
Viola Howeth, Vaughn Ray
Stuart, Mary Lee Pinkerton.

Fourth Grade
Irene Mercer, Peggy Kctron.

Grade Five
Florence Hammer, Billie Jo

Ivey.
Sixth Grade

Sloan, Sue Quattclbaum,
Geraldine Wilfong, Billie Mae
Welsh, Ventrcss Brock, Billy
Davis.

North Ward Honor Roll

The following pupils made an
average of 90 above on grades

deportment the past semes-
ter. Due to illness several names
usually on the roll do not appear
this semester.

First Grade
JaneRichey, Stella M. Fricrson.

Second Grade
Dean Bartlett, Jack Aklns,

Bobbie Joe Adkins, Earl Sweat-ma- n,

Charles Earlinc
Pearscy, Jack Thornton,
Lou Webb, Dick Bischofhausoen,
Lavcrne Williams, Wallace Cox,
Lloyd Kennedy.

Third Grade
Cecil Gholson, Carolyn Wil-

liams, Royce Adkins, Bobby Du-lane- y,

Dorothy JanePost.
Grade Four
Mrs. Rike

Willie Druesedow, Patsy Pear--
sey, Jen Lewis Dan fticunntocK,
Buddy Cullum, Lamar Goodyear,
Curtis Pearsey,Ruth bKipwortn.

Mrs. Maloy
Jacqueline Theis, Dale Barlett,

Marie Adams, Mary Cran-dal-l,

Betty Jane Isbell, Betty Jo
Petree, Mary Elizabeth Womble,
Jerry Cahlll, Roy Everett.

Fifth Grade
Sam Hugh Smith, Josephine

Parish. Dan Oates, Roy McClin-toc-k,

Beverly Gale King, Buenis
Fay Ratliff, Frelda Wheatley,Ross
Lano, Jack Speer.

Grade
Gilbert Wheeler, Martha Post,

Myrta Bob Branch, Edwin
Ben Clifton.

Seventh Grade
Jean Conner, Margaret

Mary Louise Holland,
Leatrlce Wheeler,WandaDulaney,
Emma Pearl Graham.

Fmneral ef Mrs.
P. M. Baldwin

The following out-of-to- re-

latives and friends attended thr
funeral services of Mrs. P. M.J
Baldwin held here Monday
morning:

Misses Mable and Fannie Jack
Baldwin of Dallas; Miss Elizabeth
Moore of Fort Worth; Rev. A. W.
Hall, of Weatherford; Dr. and
Mrs. A. N. Evans of Norman,
Oklahoma: Mrs. Frank Bald-
win and Miss Elizabeth Baldwin
of Houston; Misses Mary Jean
and Katherine Knight and Mr.
Robert Knight, Eddy, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Mode Collins of Olney;
and Mrs. H. F. Barnes and daugh-
ter of Munday, Texas.

Carl Maples Jr., Mr.
Mrs. Lewk Chrlstl, ef Wiehita
Falls, spent the evening Tuesday
with their parents, Mr. Mrs.
Carl Maples.

Years only chefs of roy
and wealthy were

skilled in of cooking. This
they perfection. The great

of knew only
way to their
simple fare. Today modern
housekeeperwith a little trouble
can learn methods of making
the attract remove to platted. Garnish

your
lv in some dishes
There's nothing like interest and
zeal for jaded appetite.

CompanyHam
Cover a whole shoulder

with cold water, bring slowly
the boiling point, then simmer

nearly tender. Carefully re--

to Contract with beaten

lit-eve- ry

the
other week home.Af-t- le in

elder

served
with

make
C. In

Attend

Meat Loaf
Mix together 1

lbs. of ground beef, lb. each of
ground veal pork. Add 1

of choDDed parsley.
diligent tablespoon chill sauseor catsup,

1- -2 cup bread crumbs, 1 well
an 90 above 1 teaspoons

thrir each DODDer.

Doris

and

Sixth

and and

and

UL

at

Make into a rectangular sheet
about 3-- 4 inch thick, spreadwith
a mixture of 1 cup of cannedpeas,
1 chopped pimento and 1 cup of
chopped cooked carrots. Dot with
butter, pepper and salt. Roll up
like a Jelly roll. Fasten the ends
securely and bake n a oven.
If desired, ten minutes before re-

moving the loaf from oven ar-

range strips of bacon crosswise
over the top and put 2 bananas
quartered lengthwise and then
halved in pan. When the bacon

crisp and the bananas brown,
a

exry-d7- y

tlve and beneficial. Get lami- - " """""
interested new

tess
Tuesday

cup

thoroughly

and
tablesDOon

hot

the

the

hot

her

Dried Beef and Cheese
1 cup dried beef.
3 tablespoonsbutter.
2 flour.
2 eggs
1 1- -2 cups milk.
1- -2 cup grated cheese.
Freshen beefby boiling a few

minutes. Drain off water. Add
butter flour and milk. Stir until
smooth, then add cheese.Serve in
a fluffy well seasoned nest of
mashedpotatoes.

PeaceMacaroon Pudding
1 cup milk.
1- -3 cup sugar.
1 tablespooncornstarch.
3 eggs.
1 teaspoonvanilla.
1- -4 teaspoonalmond extract.
18 macaroons.
1 cup stewed dried peaches,

slightly sweetened.
Remove skin from peachesand

cut in slices. Scald milk. Mix corn-
starch with sugar, moisten with a
little 'water, add egg yolks
and stir into hot milk. Continue
stirring until custard is smooth

riUn nr, mnm nnrt 1 tp.invmn nf i and thick. Remove from fire, add
Gra2ei ( carefully so that vanilla, and

Sylvia Frieda u ingretiients well I peaches.Break
Lackey, Holmesly,

Arlnms. Odell. --- -

Phil- -

James

or

Tucker,
Mary

Helen

,

Billy

McEl-ro- y,

cold

ID RATHEE HAVE A BDICK JW7f

WIS
nz-fc-Muu'd- H

tablespoons

WHAT keepsyou from driving a
not next year but now

today?

Is it themoney?
Time paymentsonaBuick arebut two
or three dollars aweek more than on
the lowest-price- d cars leu thanthat,
whenyou figure the"extras" asmaller
car usuallycalls for.

Is jt.the upkeep?

Buick Is V big comfortable car that
gives small-c-ar gasmileage,small-ca-r

mileageonoil. You'll keepaBuick at
leasta year longerthanyou'll keep a
lessercar andprobablyspend1cm on
itforMrviceaadrepairuthcmeaatimel

is

pieces and add to custard. Beat
egg whites until stiff. Fold into
mixture. Allow to set over night in
the refrigerator. Serve in tall
glasseswith a garnish of whipped
cream or n perscrved strawberry.

Waffles.
2 cups flour.
1 teaspoonsugar.
3 cups clabber or buttermilk.
2 eggs.
1 teaspoon soda.
4 tablespoonsshortening.
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
Mix flour and sugar, add clab-

ber and melted shortening. Then
soda which has been dissolvedin
a little water. Add well beaten
eggs. Beat thoroughly. Fold in
baking powder. Serve with cream-
ed ham and gherkins.

Creamed Ham
Make a thin whltesauce andi

add chopped cooked ham. Serve;
hot.

Chill Cea Came
Boil 1 package of egg noodles

until done. Over this pour 2 cans
of Chili Con Came which have
been heated.Serve hot with toast
and pickles.

e

Point
Little Jlmmie Corzine is still

seriously ill but wc hope he will
soon be on the road to recovery.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan is spending
a few days with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Bris-to- w

of Rule. Mrs. Bristow's baby
is sick with pneumonia.

Horace Bland spent last week
with his brotherand wife, Mr. and

) Mrs. Buck Bland of Bocrne, Texas.
Mr. J. T. Johnston ox wicmta

macaroons into Falls, spent Monday night with

.
. 1

Hk,--P.nh- KVLKKk Hv

Could it be babit?
Maybeyou jet used to buying In the
low-price- d field yougettheideaabig
carcoststoomuch to run-y- ou resign
yourself to small-ca-r comfort, ability

andplain humannature
further!

Maybe a Buick k a bit beyond your
reach.But let's notadmit it until we've)
got theactual figures!

We'll gamble our time againstyours
to show you just, what a Buick will
cost--to buy--to run--to keepin good
condition, we've surprised many a
small-ca-r owner with our thrifty
figures, thrilled them with a demon
stration.

I
I

QLHLN

his sister and family. r
Mrs. T. M. Patterson.

Mr. Boyld Burge of JudSaturdaynight with Mr. .

A. B. Corzinc.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Com

Rule, were In our midst Sa
night.

Lois Jeter left Monday f0
ton where he will visit hb
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunham.

Mrs- - sto"c of
Haskell spent last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pattorso

' iv
Miss Sue Kinney left

day for Alpine, where t)
resume studies In Sul Ro
lege.

A RED STRlb
on your finger will remln
to be sure and seethe twi

feature talking picturc-s-

and So

and

Delivers t

Good"
presentedby

JohnDeere
Monday Feb. 3rd

at

& Smi
Co

fiffl
LuHi!ti!" '
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Let usshowym our arithmeti-c- sod

whataBuick can do out on the ros

It won'tcostapenny"andit maynub
you a lot happier with a Buick!

IT LESS NOW

TO BUY ON
The sew GMAC 6 TTMI PAYMENT!
PLAN aocoaljr smalusit easierto f
the cost ef buying oatiateBeti
aieacy thatyeacan useto geta I

tot leads!bm
coupeUsdagat thefcctory (safetyi
wcieaeti,ssaaoaraaadspecialace
groeps extra)at eel . ,$Ja

"

&ulcfr tfaguy
City Motor Compan

nugnn Campbell

Center
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"Murphy

McNeill
Hardware
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COSTS
TIME!
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farmers
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"H nt Wrinert shows
ity in the beginning of the
ar. The graveling of the
reet through the city has
the statement from all.
rcinert is now. out of the
Other improvements are
node daily which bolsters
morale to it's topmost

T.nst but not least Wein- -
soonbegin the erection of

Lrhnnl hulldlni? which will
the city's effort with suc--

ls new structurewm iut- -
bple room and equipment
Increasinsneedsof the dls--
hd put Weinert in the
iw of progression in sub--

school aemanas. ine
fnr Wolnort will be

irighter during the new
lore seemsto oe a umver-an-d

energy manifested in
iinpssmen and farmers
issures a fervent effort to
rd und upward. They ful- -i

Hint DrosDerity doesnot
those who desire it. but

those who work for it. The
Vcincrt and the trade ter-b-vp

nn their working aar--
Watch our prediction.

Ill be something doing.

cock
nlwnvs slad to sec the

hen of our country mak--
Uc It's nnnn thplr shnul- -
tt the responsibility our
Ition will soon fall. The
ban who starts out in life
bition and definite aim is
r with firm trend. R. W.
nt the BmBhv Communi--
Haskcll County boy and
aking good, we recently

farm and is mnning tnc
nlcVih : livelihood nnd a

fit on the side.He is mak- -
rnvements and keeDlnK
i in a high state of culti- -
nd nreservinff the icrtlllty
Ml. He uses n tractor and
Implements for his farm
e has recently oougni a
nnlv nf hnrhed wire and
to build quite a lot of
ccs. Good fences Keeps a
i nonce with his ncishbors.
lunch with Mr. nnd Mrs.
while In their home and
our slay with them, be--
e have Known ootn 01
ipe thev were children.
bck renewed for the Free

H-e-
ing an old wire fence or
IP old stove pipe is liable
I' fellow all riled up to

will talk ugly to his best
but strange to say we

D. Earlc of the Brushy
ity repairing on old fence

a good job and hewas
sociable. He handed us
for the Free Press to

this home and cheerhim
Friday and keep him

tcr Sunday. He and his
ire farming and batching
are doing fine. They will
460 acres of land, using
for power. Although he

purchaseda fine pair of
lares which arc a real
Id they match up Well.
IMr. Earle for the sub--

And say this is leap

year and we see no cause why
these boys should do their own
cooking.

A. Mayfield
The early settlers of any section

should hold first place in the
hearts of the people who come af-
ter them. They are the ones who
bore the burden in the heart of
the day that others through their
sacraficc might live and enjoy the
prosperity made possible through
their endurance.A. Mayfield is an
old timer of the Cottonwood com-
munity. He came to that section
from Denton County 32 years ago.
He erected his homewhere he
now lives 31 years ago and soon
after building his home he grub-
bed out his farm with his own
hands. He might have had some
help from small children, but the
responsibility fell on his shoulders
and he did not shirk his duty. He
came from Tennesseeto Denton
County in Indian days and learn-
ed the hardshipsof an early settler
first hand. He and Mrs. Mayfield
have reached a ripe age filled
with experience and it is a joy to
us to visit this home.Mr. Mayfiera
has beensuccessful. He always
railed on the farm for his needs
and it always gave bountifully.
He keeps a small herd of good
cattle in connectionwith his farm
ing.

August Rueffer
A believe it or not story is fur-

nished by August Rueffer of Von-trc- ss

who killed a two year old
Hog the other day which weighed
796 pounds dresse'd. Hayden Mc-
Donald of Haskell bought one of
half of the hog after the headand
leaf fat had been removed and it
weighed almost 300 pounds. Au-
gust is one of our substantfal far-
mers who makes his living by the
sweat of his face,but always takes
lime off to see after the cow, the
sow, and the henand lets them do
their part for a profit. Wo have
known A gust for almost twenty
years nnd lie has sat steady in the
boat, lived on the same farm,
watched the corners and was sat-sifi- ed

with well doing. His quiet
successis a lesson to us fellers
who sought the fountains of per-
petual youth, by roving. The
honey pond is where you dig it
and the Fritter tree is where you
plant it.

J. L. Wright
Ncaring the close of a beautiful

duy last week we drove to the
home of J. L. Wright in the Cot-
tonwood Community and spent
the night. We found the family in
good health ard feeling good over
the inspiring condition which pre-
vails in this home.Mr. Wright had
just tuned up his tractor and had
it ready for the work of breaking
fitound for the new year's crop. He
bought the farm where he now re-fid- es

a few ycars'agoand he has
everything pitched and planned
for success.He is not pursueing
the one crop regime, but is using
every means possible to make the
fnrm pay. A few of the things he
is promoting we will mention here,
not so much to sound the praise
of Brother Wright, but to encour-
age others. He is milking a num-
ber of thorough bred Jersey cows
from which he sellsfrom 25 to 35
pounds of butter weekly. Cash
realized fcom the sale of butter
alone last year was more than
$500.00 besidesthe increase in
cattle and theskimmed milk pro-
ducts which keeps the pigs, chick-
ens and cats rolling in fat. He
grows his own feed. During the
shortage in feed last year Mr.

Wright had plenty of feed to tide
him over and did not have to buy
any. He has a feed mill and grinds
the feed for his dairy cows and
young stock. He made world of
bundle feed this year. He caysthat
he used about DO pounds of twine
in binding. He still has some feed
in the fled to haul in. He made
somegood corn and lots of maize.
He had a good garden and used
the canncr freely. The extra work
makesMr. Wright a busy man but
he says that he enjoys it and also
likes the cashit brings in. He says
that everything on the farm is
work anyway, and what'sthe dif-

ference. He has made the change
from a tenant farmer to a home
owner, the route many good men
have traveled nnd the route we
hope and trust many others will
journey.

History-- It's
always interesting to know

who started a thiny whether the
thing it's self amounts to much or
not, but in the things herein men-
tioned doubtlesswe are all inter-
ested. Pete rich of Weinert, who
cameto this sectionin the year of
1895 'spreaklngof the grade of
cattle on the range at that time
statesthat there were considerable
improvement in the cattle from
the old Long Horn which was the
primitive stcok on Texas range
when he came. He says that the
cattle at that time had been bred
up with the red durham mostly
and that they were thrifty and
good grazers.The first Jerseymale
he ever saw in this country came
from Young County soon after he
arrived. He thinks that the first
white faced cattle were brought
in here also from Young County
as early as 1890. The late J. S.
Boone was the first to stock the
white face cattle according to Mr.
Rich and at a later date around
1900 the black pole cattle were
brought in. The three principle
breed to-d-ay are the Jersey, the
white face and the durham. The
Jerseyand white-fac- e are in great
er numbers. Mr. Rich roae tne
range in his younger days and
knows all of the principal ranch
ownersat that time in a wide area.

I. E. Goodson
"We had occasionto stop at the

beautiful farm home of I. E,
Goodson near O'Brien a few days
ago. He is a young and favored son
of HasWl County who sat out ear
ly in life to make good. He
bought a good farm erected a nice
home and Is shouldering tne our
den of the farm work himself,
which beat all to a frazzle sending
the other fellow to do the work
while the owner is gadding about
town. I. E. was cutting stalks and
Mrs. Goodsonwas busy with the
affairs of the home. We notice
some nice hens on the yard. She
stated they had about 400 laying
hens and she was talking egg
marketing bythe case. Thesehens
were mostly white leghorn and
produce the pearly white eggs
which are always in demand.

J. S. Abernatha
While driving through the

country cast of O'Brien the other
day wc found an old friend J. S
Abernatha who was in fine health
and spirits and said that every'
tiling was going well with him. He
and Mrs. Abernatha seem to be
back where they started life with
nil of their children married and
gone out for themselves.But they
arc both strong and healthy with
many more years of happiness
ahead.Mr. Abernatha hasbeenus
ing a tractor for the past 8 years
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in his fanning. Before the days of
his tractor experience he always
kept a bunch of good mules on the
place, but we did not sec them
this trip. He is a former commis-
sioner of Haskell County and he
took his raps like other commis-
sioners who do their duty. Some
of the boys will kick if you do,
and some will kick if you don't.
We arc just wondering if this kind
of punchesdid not causethe great
Seer to write "Chop to the line
and let the chips fall." Mr. Aber-nat-ha

seems notto have any poli-
tical aspirations. He is leaving
that to others. He is content on
making a good living and enjoying
life away from the throng. He has
lived on this farm a long time and
it will still produce good crops.
Mrs. Abcrnatha did lots of can-
ning from the garden and orchard
nnd some one must have been
watching for they sawed the lock
off the cellar door one night and
carried away part of her canned
vegetablesand fruit. But still she
can set a good table on short no-
tice. Wc arc going back one of
these days when we can remain
longer and enjoy a visit again.

Joe S. Smith
We called by the home of Joe

S. Smith of near Knox City last
week. He is an old timer, a good
farmer and a man that every one
appreciates who know him. He
reads the Free Press and enjoys
Haskell County news becausehe
has lived in Haskell County many
years of his useful life. The thing
wc wanted to mention most is that
Uncle Joe as he is familiarly call-
ed is selling 30 pounds or morcgof
butter each week and he churns
this cream in a 5 gallon old fash
ioned church with an old time
dasher that goes up and down
when you push down and pull up
on it. He finds a market for
this butter in Knox City, his home
town. He makesthe market twice
eachweek and theproduct he sells
is the best to be had. We are
stressing the point that quality
products are always in demand at
a fair price. People appreciate
good quality in butter and eggs
and they will not pay very much
for the poorer quality if they buy
them.

Rockdale
Mrs. B. H. Bunkley and daugh-e-r,

Rosemary, gave an all day
quilting in their home Tuesday.
A buffet dinner was served at the
noon hour. Those to enjoy the day
were Mesdames,V. F. Bunkley,
R. A. Gillespie, T. N. Gillespie, S
G. Cobb. C. C. Middleton, E. E
Thomas, M. M. Cobb, Glen Cobb,
Raymond Luckie, George Bouldin,
John Ivy, Cecil Gillespie. Bill
Mickler, Lee Bohannon, Burl
Bunkley, R. J. Fox and Misses
Dorothy Jo Posey, Evelyn Cobb,
Lucille and Myrtle Newcomb,
Elizabeth Middleton, Lonnie Bell
Thomas. Edith Fox.

Mr. Miller Bunkley student in
Stamford High School, spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
were in Haskell, Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
entertained at their home Thurs
day evening of last week com-
plimenting their son, Mr. J. D.
Gillespie on his birthday. Re-

freshments of hot chocolate and
cake were served after games
were played. Those present were:
Lucille and Mjortle Newcomb,
Grace Scott.Lucille Ferrell, Eli
zabeth ..Middleton, Evelyn Cobb,
Lonnie Bell Thomas, Edith Fox,
Floy West, Dorothy Joe Posey,
Ruth Edwards, J. J. West, V. F.
Bunkley, John M. Ivy, Wcldon
Bouldin, T. C. Newcomb, Art
Newcomb, M. B. Cobb, Lloyd
Luckie, Cecil and Alton Hughes,
Horse Masters.

Mis. Bill Kuenstler and sons,
Edward and Billie left Friday to
be with Mr. Kuenstler at Mc-Cam-

Texas,where ho had gone
to secure work.

Miss Ruth Edwards and Mrs.
Elbert Williams visited with Mrs.
R. A. Gillespie Monday afternoon.

V. F. Bunkley and R. A. Gilles-
pie attended court in Haskell,
Monday and Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. J. E. McCowan of Berry-hi- ll

were in this community Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of
Ericsdale. visited their son a
while Tuesday night, Mr. E. D.
Williams and family.

Mrs. Bill Micker of Ericsdale,
spent the day Monday with her
sister Mrs. T. N. Gillespie of this
community.

Mrs. Burncson and daughters,
June and Maryan of Munday,
spent last week-en- d visiting Mrs.
Burneson's sister. Mrs. G. Mc
Lennan and family.

Mr. end Mrs. John Ivy ana
daughtersPearl Leta and Marie,
were dinner guests in the R. A.
Gillespie home Sunday.

T. N. Gillespie and family ana
Murle Ivy spent the day Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler of
Ericsdale.

Mr. Elmon Higgs. of Lueders,
spent the week-en- d here with his
aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs,
John Ivy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom uunning--
ham of Ericsdale aad Miss Ruth
Edwards left Saturday for Caddo
Oklahoma, to spend the week-en- d
with- - relatives. Mrs. Cunningham
will remain there for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie ana
sons, J. D. and Doyle were in
Lueders Saturday night.

Mr. John M. ivy ana Mrs. ta--
more Higgs and Leveda Ivy, Edith
Fox, Lonnie Bell Thomas, Lucille
and Myrtle Newcomb were in
Stamford Sunday afternoon.

O ' .

f. Mrs,,. J.JPaxtoit pi4 several
days inv Rochester'tlte first' of the
rk vMtbiJ with friends.
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ThesePrices Show MeanBusiness
Men's DressPants
Values to $3.00 for this Final

Clearance

$1.98
Don't fail to see thesePants

CorduroyPants
One dozen pair Men's Corduroy
Pants for this Final Clearance

$1.89
Also in Boys' Sizes

Men'8 Drawers
7 pair Men's Balbriggan Drawers.
Light weight. Final Clearance,
pair

4c
Union Suits

Six Pair Balbriggan Union Suits,
button on shoulder. Final Clear
ance

16c
12 Men'sSuits

12 Men's Suits for this Final
Clearance. Values to $20. Most
all small sizes, with two pair pants

$10.95
8 Men's Suits

8 Men's Suits in this group. Ex-
ceptional values.Formerly sold up
to $25.00. With two pants

$14.95
Men's DressShirts

Men's Dress Shirts in solid blue
and white. Most all sizes. For
Final Clearance

oOa Three riOJC For ZfiJ..
Men's Felt Hats

Only four of these and alllargo
head sizes, so if you have the "big
head" come and get one. Only

49c
7 Men's Felt Hats

SevenMen's Felt Hats in Congress
and Sanann shape. Values to $3.
Final Clearance

98c
Men's SuedeJackets
Four Men's SuedeLeather Jackets.
Lined. Taken from our higher
priced Jackets. A little spotted,
but a real buy at

$2.39
Men'sShorts

Most all large sizes. 'For Final
Clearance,pair

9c
Boy's Sheep-Line-d

Coats
Eleven Boys Sheep-Line-d Coats.
Come and get one in this Final
Clearancefor

$1.18
8LADIES GOATS
To clear away! Theseare values that
won't last long, so comeearly. Final'Clearance

INCORPORATED

And We Mean FINAL!
HereAre Instructionsfrom the
MerchandiseManager:

Get out all odds and ends... all small lots ... in fact
everything that needs to be sold and put prices on them
that you KNOW will sell them. We don't want any of this
stuff left ... so forget aboutcosts and stick ridiculous prices
on them . . . prices that will causea commotion. Let's stir
things up!

Thesearemy instructions . . . andbelieve
me I've followed themto a T.

GUY COLLINS,
Manager, HaskellStore.

We
One Lot Children's

Bootees
In Black and Brown. Sizes81 to H'a.
For Final Clearance

1.49
OneLot Children's

Shoes
In high top and oxford style. Theseare
all Star Brand Shoes. Extra good
values

1.00
One Lot of Ladies

Shoes
To go in this Final Clearance. Shoes
that sold to $4.00. Don't fail to get
you a pair of these shoesfor

1.97
1 Lot LadiesandChildren's

Galoshes
In button style. Don't have all sizes,
but if you can find your size take a
pair for

28c
MensShoes
In oxford and high tops. These are
StarBrand Shoes, but have been here
too long. Values to $5.00. Final
Clearance

$2.19
Ladies Snug-Tit-e Pants,39c
value. Final Clearance .. .. 24c
Ladies Snug-Tit-e Vest and Pants.4 0Regular25c grade.Clearance IOC
One Lot Ladies Outing Pajamas. One-piec-e,

shortsleeve. Our regular jM Oj
79c grade. Only a few pairsleft HrOC
Outing Gowns and Pajamas. 79c and 98c
grade. Only a few of these, but Cfor Final Clearance . 9X V
Six LadiesSuedeLeatherJackets. Slightly
soiled and a few spots on AQthem. Final Clearance .... 9ssbbFF

." .r I

PAG3B

Ripple Bark Crepe
In good assortmentof colors.Final
Clearance,yard

48c I
Gingham,Sateen,
Diminity Check

All in one large group for Final
Clearance, yard

9c
Also Broadcloth, Curtain Scrim

Warren'sBiasFold
Tape

8 yard Bolts, PongeeFinish Per-
cale. Two Bolts for

5c
One Lot Bath Towels
One lot Bath Towels in solid and
coloredborders. Extra large. 49c
values, slightly soiled, so they're
going in this Final Clearance at

27c
ONE LOT OF SMALLER

TOWELS
17c

O. N. T. Thread
Clark's O. N. T. Pearl Cotton
Thread in a wide range of colors.
Regular 10c value;

5c
HOSE

Ladies full fashioned All Silk
Hose, taken from our high priced
hose for Final Clearance

42c
"SleepyHollow"

Pillow Cases
Size 42x36. Final Clearance

12c
Pepperell Pillow

Cases
42 x 36

17c
OneLot Ladies
PatentBelts

One lot of Ladies Patent Belts.
For this Final Clearance, your
choice

FOR

One Buttons
One let of Buttons. Come and get
them during thisFinal

2CAEDS OCf"

Boy's Cloth Jackets
One lot of Boys Cloth Jacketsin
most al sizes. This is one you
can't pass by. Final Clearance

Pa
t to li.

.....,....u,

39c
KID'S PAJAMAS
Children's Balbriggaa two-pie- ce

jamas. Pre-ehrun-k. Sizes
Final'Clearance
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Win First Round
Of Tournament

As vc announcedlast week, our
girls were to enter a tournament
at SunsetJnnuary17 and 18. They
went to Sunset Firday night and
played Rochester first. Haskell
beat them 26-2-4. It was an excit-
ing game, because at the half,
Rochesterwas eight points ahead.
Then the scoretied and they final-
ly beat them 26-2- 4. In this game
Helen Bland was high point for-

ward.
Their next gamewas with Tru-sco- tt.

The Haskell girls won this
game also, 72-1- 3. BessiePatterson
scored the highest number of
points, Helen Bland second, and
Bonnie Mac Gregory third. Bon-
nie Mac would probably have
scored higher, but she did not get
to play very long. All of the
guards did extra good work.

The superintendent at Sunset
has already told Mrs. Wimbish,
our coach, that we have three
players who may be all tourna-
ment players.

Our team will go to Sunset
Friday night to play the semi-
finals.

Tuosdnv afternoon thov nlaved
Knox City at O'Brien and results
will be given next week.

Our team is doing extra good
work and wc would like for as
many as possible to go to their
gamesand cheer themon to vic-
tory.

COMMERCIAL TEACHER
RESIGNS

Dr. Morrison, who has been de-

voting a part of her time to teach-
ing classesof typing and short-
hand, will not be with us the re-
mainder of the term. She left re-
cently to establish residence and
practice in a coast town. It is ex-
pected that some one else will fill
Dr. Morrison's place as a teacher
but definite arrangements have
not been made at thi3 time.

Robert
Wheatley

ROBERT WHEATLEY
Robert (Bob) is a boy whom

most everyone likes becauseof his
jolly ways and fun-lovi- ng disposi-
tion. Bob finds considerable inter-
est in the opposite sex to attract
his attention and vice-vers-a. He
takes his lo'e affairs so seriously
that he is thoroughly engrossedin
only one girl at a time (for a long
time). He likes hunting and wants
to go to A. & M. next year.

Track '35; Football, '36.

ARMITTA BLAND
Armitta has bright eyes and is

always smiling. She looks on the
bright side of life and finds some
cood in everything. Shehas a lov
able personality and many friends
and is also an important member
of our volley ball team.

Gypsy Ramblers Club '33, '34,
'35, '36; HomeEconomicsClub, '33,
34; Basket ball team, '33; Volley
ball team, '33, '34, '36; Librarian,
34, 35.

JUANITA JENKINS
Juanita,the life amongthe girls

of the senior class, is always pep
ping and spurring us on. She is
very sweet disposedand very sel

No. 17
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ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief"
This week's Chief of the War-who- op

is Eugene Hunter. "Gene"
to the many friends hehas made,
and henumbers the Haskell High
School's entire body as another
group of real friends.

Mr. Hunter came to Haskell
about 15 years ago. He worked
in Grissom'sstore andwith Hunt'sj
Store before going into business
for himself about two years ago.
His establishment, the Modern
Cleaners Is usually buzzing with
talk about the Indians and the
past games where the Indians
carried off the honors, or the fu-

ture prospects for the Indians.
In other words, Our Chief, is a

real dyed in the wool Indian fan
and a supporter of the Haskell
High School is every senseof the
word.

It is a pleasureto present as our
chief, a man that has the interest
of our school at heart, a man that
we feel wc can cnll on in caseof
emergency and wc will find him
willing and anxious to help out

KeepingTab On The
Exes

Happinessas well as successis
being obtained by graduates of
Haskell High School according to
Ruby Mae Grindstaff, now Mrs.
Clyde Taylor. Mrs. Taylor resides
in Hermleigh, Texas, on a farm
In a letter to Mrs. Wimbish she
stated thatshe was very content-
ed and was planning many things
for the future, including a spring
garden which she has already
started.

Best wishes were sent to the
debate team. All Haskell High
School joins in wishing our for-
mer student, Mrs. Clyde Taylor,

Armitta
Bland

Juanita
Jenkins

Robert

dom becomes even vexed. She is
the sameoverytime you meet her
regardlessof and Is admir-
ed Immensely by her classmates
and outsiders.

Home Economics Club, '33, '34;
Gypsy Rambler Club, '34, 35, '36;
Pep Squad, '34, '35, '36; Spanish
Club, Secretary Treasurer, '36;
Librarian '36.

ROBERT BARNETT
Robert is a farmer's son and

likes the work very much. He has
been a member of the Agriculture
class and made excellent progress
in that field of work. Poultry rais-
ing is his hobby as well as his
chief work. As a member of the

team that went to A. & M.
in the judging contest,he made a
iuu per ceni on ine poultry oook,
which is certainly a record to be
proud of. Robert is a likeable and
honest boy who gets along well in
school by his work and natural
smartness.

F. F. A. '33, '34, '35; Bank, 34,
35; State Judging Contest, 34.

BONNIE MAE GREGORY
Bonnie Mae is kind, friendly

and a very likeable girl. She is es--

Can always be found at our store but this week
you will find our meats the choicestwe have been
able to offer for sometime,with no increase in
prices. 4

You will also be pleasedwith our line of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables.

BUY YOUR NEXT GROCERY AND MEAT
BILL FROM US.

OpenUntil 9 o clockSundayMorning
We Will Buy Your FatCattle

Dick's Grocery
AM Markti

DICK riUEMON EAST SIDE
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EUGENE HUNTER

our school, Mr. Gene Hunter.

a continuation of her happiness
for the rest of her life.

The many friends of Joseph
Gose received a joyful surprise It
when it was learned that he is to
enter Southwestern University at
Georgetown on February the
Fourth to study Theology and be-

come a Methodist minister.
Josephsaid that he intended to be
a "good preacher".

Joseph will be remembered as
the good naturcd, talkative gradu-aat- e

of 1933. Since he has these
qualities as well as others re-
quired to become a "good Metho-
dist Preacher," we know that he
will be a success.

Bonnie Mae Edna
Gregory Tidwell

pecially known for being a great
lover of sports. She played bas-
ket ball at Center Point several
years and was one of the main
players on the Stamford team last
year. Shealso hasbegunas one of
Haskell's main players this year.
We all believe she will prove suc-
cessful.

Home Economics Club, '34, '35;
Basketball, '36; Volley ball, '36.

EDNA TIDWELL
Edna is another of the several

seniorswho cast their lot with us
this year for the first time. But ,
her record from the Howard 4-- H

Club, basketball team,and as all-rou- nd

champion in girl's track
meet last year makes us realize
WO.. hnvn n mnmhrtr fr Krt MfMirl rt- " v "- - iuuu "i.two striking characteristics arc

i her blondncssand her modesty
H Club, '34; Basket ball. 32.

'34, '35; Volley Ball, '34, 35; All-arou- nd

Championship in girl's
track medt '35.

joe Mcelroy
Joe Is a student who has made

a straight line of A's from his
freshman to his senior vear. Up
has a quiet and rather timid dis
position but when you get to know
him pretty well he is not so timid
as he may seem. Joe has just now
oegun 10 get interestedin the girls
and has been seen with a certain a
red headedsenior lately. He nlav--
ed indoor baseballin his freshman
year and come out for Junior
track.

Baseball, '33; Track '33.

What Would Happen
If?

Gayle quit going with Bill.
Ruth left Sarah Lee.
FrancessnubbedArtie.
Frankie Dorris went to Abilene.

. FrancesRecce decidedto reduce.
Anita Jo put green coloring on

her hair.
George Stonemanforgot how to

make hamburgers.
Tom Clifton blondlned his hair.
Mr. Wimbish were to get mad.
Madge Leon grew about three

feet.
Lon Mc wasn't timid.
You talked in Mr. Mason's

study hall.
ThomasLee and Duffer studied.
Bob McAnulty couldn't laugh.
Annabel forgot how to play the

piano.
Louise Plerson couldn't be in

some mischief.
James Roy and Henry's red

shirts faded. ' --

J
EarnestMcMillan cameto school

every day.
MaBaaMr eeuMa't Ui bar

Til MAMMA WURSS

CountyAttorney
Talks to Class

Ben Charlie Chapman, our
County Attorney, gavean interest-
ing talk to the Senior history
class Wcdensday,January 15, on
our local government. This sub-
ject was very appropriate at this
particular time as we have just
recently completed our study of
the governmentof Haskell County.

In order to explain every detail
of a case, Mr. Chapman told us
of a particular murder case that
really happened in our County
several years ago. He traced the
case from the sceneof the crime
to the conviction of the criminal.

He explained to us the differ-
ence between a misdemeanorand
a felony case; also the difference
between criminal and civil cases.

The Justice Court and County
Court are juries over midemean-o-r

Cases and the District Court
tries the felony cases.He also in-
formed us the duties of the
Grand Jury and Petit Jury.

Mr. Chapman told us how the
governing rules we have been
studying are actually into prac-
tice making our subject more vi-

tal.

StudentsOrganize
TennisClub

A Tennis Club was organized
Wednesdayafternoon, January15.

consistsof twenty-on- e members
and the following officers were
chosen:

President C. T. Fields.
Vice-Preside- nt Annabel Stan-

ton.
Secretary and Treasurer Mary
Elanor Diggs.

Reporter Minnie Ann Meyer.
The club was organized for

those Interested in taking part in
the eliminations February 14, for
the County Meet.

Miss Vada Thomas is sponsorof
the club and we hope to accom-
plish much under her instructions.

Joe
McElroy

STAFF EXTENDS CONDOLENCE

In behalf of the entire student
body, we, the members of the
Warwhoop staff wish to express
to our fellow staff member,
Frank Baldwin, and to Helen
Mable, our sincerest sympathy in
their recent bereavement the loss
of their mother, who passedaway
Saturday January 18.

o

"Popgunpenfry
Did you know that we have a

cartoonist in Haskell High School?
We predict a good future for Joe
A. Larned, who has shown his
skill in starting a series of car-
toons, which he calls "Popgun-penfrey-."

The first of these ap-
peared on the high school black-
board Tuesday,January 21. There
will be oneon the boardeveryday--o

CampusFlashlight
The editor of this column would

like to inform the reader not to
take thesethings too seriously. It's
just all one big bag of nothing.

This week's paper should have
something to do with mid-ter- m

examinations,so I am giving here
list of failures:

Claude Jenkins failed to see
FrancesS. last Friday night,,

Anita Jo failed on Saturday to
go with W. W.

Mr. Mason failed to overhear a
conversationin his study hall.

Frankie D. failed to see J. D.
during the week-en- d. .

I failed to get any news this
week.

Virgil M. failed to wear his boots
last Wednesday.

Lynn failed to seeMarjorie Sun
day evening.

Woodrow w. failed to sec WUma
W. last Tuesday.

EugeneRose failed to comb his
hair yesterday.

There is one thing I think all
the studentsof H. H. S. passedon,
ana that is their mid-ter- m exams,
(At least we hopeso).

o

Rogue'sGallery
When Gene Rose masheddown

two fingers and held up three to
show how old he was, his hair
must nave stood in ringlets all
over his head: and he was a bold
bad robber at times, brandishing
a vicious woodeasword.

Anlta Jo might havebeen a thy
little creature (though she has
parttaBjr avtntmm H by m)

ting about in a pink checked
apron which ndded colorful con--
rnt in hor cnim-sllv- cr hnlr. But

alas for that little starched apron
she hasspilled on It one of her

mud-pic- s, not yet baked!

Can't you almost see Albert
agent four, giving Annie, aged
three a ride In .his new little red
wagon? It's fun for both of them,
but there's baby sister, patting her
hands against the window pane
with Inarticulate cries of protest
at being left with no one to amuse
her. So they scamperin the house
to play with her.

o

Love is Blind
"Franklc and Johnny were

Sweethearts"but Frankle's mother
wouldn't "allow no low down
hangln' around," so Johnny went
"Down By the Railroad Tracks"
where he met up with "Margie".
Johnny thought "Margie" was his
"Lucky Star" so they went to a
night club called "Blue Heaven".
Johnny ordered "Cocktails for
Two" and they had "Cigarettes In
the Dark." They had too many
cocktails and "The Music Went
Round n' Round" and "Margie"
started singing "Home Sweet
Home". They took a "Stroll In The
Park" and then were "Homeward
Bound". Johnny took her home
and said, "Good Night Sweetheart"
but she slapped his face. Johnny
started grieving over Franklc and
went home singing "I Ain't Got
Nobody." Johnnie married Frankie
a week later and now "Mr. ana
Mrs. is the name."

So here we have part of the
lives of a poor little working girl,
a good man, and a gold digger.

o

Smile Awhile
Helen B. If you loved a rich

man and a poor man, which would
you marry?

Jerry F. I'd marry the rich
man and be good to the poor.

H. J. Hamilton You look down-
hearted. What arc thinking of?

Billic W. My future.
H..J. What makes your future

seemso hopeless?
Billic My past.

J. D. Darling, do you think
you could manage to live on $20
a week?

Franklc Yes, a week, but not
much longer.

Mary Eleanor What did that
young oculist say about your eyes?
Will you have to wear glascs?

Geraldinc C He said my eyes
were the most beautiful he ever
saw. I think he forgot about the
glascs.

Elsie G. (tearfully) Bob, you
have broken the promise you
mademe.

Bob Wheatley Don't cry, I'll
make you another.

RESETTLEMENT WIVES
IN STEPWITH HUSBANDS

For every one of the more than
a million and a half dollars their
farm husbandshave repaid on re
habilitation loans, Texas Resettle-
ment wives have stored in their
pantries, cellars, kitchens, and bed
rooms afull dollar's worth of food
grown on these farms or picked
from wild plants.

To be more specific, they have
canned 5,480,236 containers of
food, averagingquart size, and in-
cluding pint bottles of juices,
quarts of vegetables, half-gallo- ns

of fruits, gallons of honey, and
barrels of sauerkraut and pickles.
In addition to the cannedproducts,
they have dried and cured 3,876,-16-5

pounds of meats, fruits, and
vegetables,or an average of 228
containersand 161 poundsof food
per family. In Haskell County,
Myrtle Meyer, home supervisor,
reports a total of 4800 containers
and more than 1650 poundsof food
has beenpreserved.

"In an average county the cost
of supervising and encouraging
this canning was only one-thi- rd of
a cent per quart of food canned,"
according to Mrs. Meyer and this
county's cost is in line with this
general figure. In addition to
showingwomenhow to can,a very
ImDortant phase of her work is
teaching mothers to budget this
canning so that the diet will be
well balanced, and health and
strength maintained for the gruel-
ing climb to stability.

Mrs. Meyer says the primary
nurooseot this program is to make
these families independent ana
self-relia- nt through educational as
well as financial backing. As soon
as the preliminary farm and home
plans are completed the nome su
pervisorsiuncuon is mat oi guiae
and teacherwho demonstratesbet
ter methodsof living in orderthat
thehomemay use moreeffectively
the products of the farm. This in
cludes gardening, poultry raising,
dairy work, hand-ma-de articles,
comforts in the home, and sanita
tlon.

The making of nearly a thou-
sand matteressesout of their own
cotton, renovating, and remodel-
ing ten thousand dollars worth of
doming,'and the neighborly ex-
changeof more than 64,000 pieces
of literature gives some idea of
the tremendous importance of
work other than that of homebud
getsand canning.
' "The best part of all this food
conservation program is the fact
tnat it saves the cash received
from crops for acutely needed
clothing, medical attention, books,
and recreation," Mrs, Meyer be-
lieves.

T VUlt Ceatett Imm
The County Home Demonstrator

and the County Agent ire, plan-
ning to visit personally, to Mon- -
day, January tttfc, each noma en-
tered in the Heme BeautiflcaUea
Ctartect There art If

' XU.
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WEBB ROBERTS

Appointment of Webb Roberts,
of Dallas, an outstanding authori-
ty on commemorative monumen-
tal works, as Director of Monu-
ments, was announced this week
in Austin by John V. Singleton,
Chief of the Centennial Division
for the State Board of Control.

Roberts will act as technical
adviser and consultant to the
Board of Control on the extensive
program of installing more than
500 monuments and markers in
every section of the State, to
commemorate historical sites for
the Centennial observance and
thereafter. The work is financed
as part of the Centennial Com-
mission of Control program from
the S3.000.000 State Centennial
appropriation. -

The State Centennial monu
mental program ranges from sim
ple, inexpensive commemorative
markers all the wav un to Imnrps- -
slve $50,000 memorials. Each, will
commemorate some outstanding
person or event who figured in
tnc coloriul pioneer history of
Texas.

Millions havefound In Calotabs a
most valuablo aid in the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the
third or fifth night If needed.

How do i Calotabs help Nature
throw oil a cold? First, Calotabsis
ono of tho most thorough and de-
pendable of all intestinal cllmlnants,
thuscleansing the intestinaltractof
tho germ-lade- n mucus and toxlnes.

At the tine this

We well
More More

'i BB

'! . '

Many Heaa f CtMc
Beta Fei la Ceeaty

Several stockmen in Haskell
County ore focdlng a large num-
ber of yearling heifers and steers
and two year heifers and steers.
L. W. Jones is feeding o large
number of yearlings this year. He
reports that they arc gaining an
average of 2 pounds daily. S. P.
Hcrren is feeding about 100 steers
and heifers this year and they are
gaining weight nnd arc in good
condition. G. G. Hcrren hasa feed
project in operation. These feeders
arc using the Extension Service
recommendation of cattle feeding
exclusively.

Pecans Being Grown Here

L. W. Jones,of Rule, Texas, has
proven that pecanscan be grown
successfully in Haskell County.
Mr. Jones abouta dozen trees
in his yard of different varitles,
nnd harvested a large crop from
these trees last years.

o
It's only natural that fellow

who lies loses his standing.

Midway Home
Demonstration Club

The Midway Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Tuesday, January
21, at the clubhouse with Mrs.
Verde Oates, chairman, presiding.
The program was opened with
the singing of "Beautiful Texas"
and "The Eyes of Texas." After
a business session the president
turned themeeting over to Mrs.
Charlie Childress, program chair-
man, who conducted a short and
interesting program on Texas
Centennial.

Following the program, Miss
Peggy Taylor, home demonstra-
tion agent gave a
on Matteress covers. "Each bed-
room demonstrator and coopera-to-r

should have a mattresscover,
mattress pad, spring cover and
slats for each row of coils in the
springs to have a standardbed,"
said Miss Taylor. The mattress
covers may be made of domestic
sugar sacks etc., but. the spring
cover should be made of heavier
material. The Bedroom Demon-
stratorsare Mrs. JesseSmith, and

Second, Calotabsare dluretlo to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisonsfrom thesystem.Thus
Calotabsserve the double purposeof
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are neededIn toe treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical;
only twenty-fiv-e centsfor the family
package, ten cents for trial
package, (Adv.)

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold
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Dwlng announcements
made suojeci o wv
Democratic Primary,

UCT JUDGE, 391b
DISTRICT:

. RatllM.

UCT ATTORNEY:
-- D. Adcock.

UCT CLERK:
stuff.

UFF:

r

1:

2:

S:

4:

JUDGE:
(Jim) Darden.

Sarrels.
Kemp.
)MMISSIONER

lutchens.

NO. 1:
T.

PRE--

MMISSIONER PRE--

Leonard.
(Tom) Mapes.

)MMI8SIONER PRE--

(Buck) Kendrick.

MMI8SIONER PRE--

Gregory.
J8TICE-OF-THE-PBA-

Clift.

IC WEIGHER PRE--
1: '(Spot) Lemmon.

Patterson.
. (Alvis) Williamson.

lity Election
illowing announcements
are made subject to tne
the voters in the City
be held In April:

MARSHAL:
m Kennedy.
Britton.

Cousins.
(Bob) Harrison.

SECRETARY:
(Rufus) Banks.
(Austin) Coburn.

7ant-- Ads
UNS FOR SALE 1929
let Coupe, good tires, mo--

body; 192B Ford "A"
in good condition. Hon

. Hp

, H. Woir before you buy
iment. Save agent's com-an-d

get quality memorials
cost. Haskell Monument

2tc.

--All kinds cattle and
Zahn, Sr. 3tp.

DRY WOOD FOR SALE
$5.00 truck load 6x9x5,

r two cords. $5.50 within
Green wood soon.--- S. C.

. Leave orders at Free
2tp.

WANTED for
800 families.

awlcigh, Dept.
Imphis, Tenn.

&&

Rawleigh
Write to--
TXA-34- 0-

3tp.

IALE 5 room house, lot
1- -2 block from

chool and Small Cafe. No
erence. Jack Johnson,

Haskell, Texas. 2tc.

jersey Male, two
I. G. P. Halloway, Has--

jte.A. 2tp.

t M

,

t

T

m yew order. Balaace
be paid oaeweek before

P. G. Kendrick

START NOW WITH

ilirery.
iret --hatch Jam. 27 other
itches every few days
lereafter.

ctf

Se'eksRe-Electi- on

As Commissioner
Wc are authorized this week to

announce that P. G. (Buck) Ken-
drick will be a candidate for re-

election as Commissioner of Pre-
cinct No. 3, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary in
July.

Mr. Kendrick, now serving as
Commissioner, will present for-
mal statement of his candidacy in
the Free Press next week.

Hoek Mat for Color

A hook mat for color and de-

coration in the bedroom is being
made by Mrs. O. B. Vernon,

4n the New Cook Home
Demonstration Club. The mat is
twelve inches in diameter with an
all over floral design. Mrs. Ver
non is cutting old. silk hose.
lengthwise in one fourth inch
strips, which gives the mat a very
fine texture. Embroidery hoops
are used for a frame so the mat
can be held closer making the
workmanship much better.

FEED .GRINDING on your own
place. Maize Heads. 10c: Bundle
15c A. R. Reeves,Box 97, Wcl
nert, Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE Tandem disk, 6 disk
Sandersbreaking plow, large size,
Burpee Sealer, large size, Econo-
my King separator, brooder,
house and Jerseymilk cows. J.
P. Trimmer, Rt., Haskell. 2tp.

Good Hereford Bull Yearling. Past
perfect. First year Harper and

i WatsonMebaneCottonseed.1 good
mule colt. Stanley Furrh.
WANTED A chance to prove
Philco la the best buy In the Radio
Industry. Phone 24. Box 12 C. P.
Woodson Battery and Radio
Shop. 4t

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haskell County.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS Co., Dept.
S, Frceport, Illinois.

MAGAZINES WANTED Sell us
your old magazines. Don't burn
them. We will buy them or we will
trade ours for yours. Johnson'
Barber Shop,Haskell.

FOR SALE One two Row John
Deere Planter,other planters and
tools, wagon, 600 bales hay, 10
tons good bright maize. I. S.
Grindstaff. 3tp.

FOR SALE I have good Cedar
Posts,Good Coal, somegood work
stock I will sell cheap for cash,or
will trade for stock or feed, see
J. H. Free at Hunt's Store.

Good Red Seed Oats For Sale
Clear of Johnson Grass Tom
Baker. 3tp.

SEED OATS FOR SALE At my
place 12 miles north of town on
the Knox City road. Price30 cents
perbushel.Clear of JohnsonGrass.

B. F. Scruggs. 2tp.

HELP WANTED
Young man or young woman to

make an educational survey ., in
Haskell and vicinity work to ap-
ply on tuition. Will also pay cash
bonus. Excellent opportunity to
get a money-maki-ng education at
low cost. Write for full details at
once.Draughon's College, Abilene,
Texas. 2tp.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
general health, Leto'i PyorrhM
Remedy, used as directed, can save
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug-gist-s

return money if it fails. Oates
Drug Store.
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GilesKempEnters
Race For Second

TermAs Sheriff
Sheriff' Giles Kemp authorizes

the Freo Press to make his an-

nouncementthis week as acandi-
date for subject to the
action of the Democratic primary
to be held In July.

Mr. Kemp has mad crcdlt--
able record during his first year
In the office and is making the
race for a second term solely on
the record hehas madeas a peace
officer. His untiring efforts on
behalf of law enforcement has
gained for him a reputation
throughout this section as an ef
ficient and able county official.

The following statement re
garding his candidacy has been
releasedby Mr. Kemp.

TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY:

In announcing myselfas a can-
didate for as Sheriff
of your county for a secondterm,
I wish first, to express my appre-
ciation for the confidence you
placed in me by electing me for
my first term, and 1 wish to ex-

press my appreciation for the co-
operation of the different Law
Enforcement officers or tne coun-
ty, and to the citizenship as a
whole.

I went Into your office a little
better than a year ago, without
any experience whatever, as a
peace officer. You are the Judge
as to whether or not I have made
you a good officer. If I have done
my duty, and served you wen, i
would like to serve you a second
term. If I have not, I do not de
serve a secondterm.

I believe with the experience l
have gained, I can make you a
better Sheriff for the next two
years than I have in the past. I
wish to say at this time, that I am
asking for your vote and miiu-en- ce

on my merits and on the re-

cord I have made as your Sheriff
As-- I have stated before, I believe
thnt lax Is one
of the greatest causesof crime,
and it is better and cheaper on
the tax payer to keep crime down
than to have it happen.

Have I helped to reduce Crime
Conditions in Haskell County? If
I have, I have helped save the
Thy Pavers monev. Owing to the
f.npt that mv duties as your Sheriff
will require most of my time, it
will be impossible lor me io see
each and everyone of you in per-

son, so I am asking you to accept
this as my personal solicitation for
your vote and influence, and if
elected,will try to merit your sup-
port by making you the best
Sheriff that is possible for me to
make.

Sincerely yours.
Giles Kemp.

Austin Coburn
CandidateFor

City Secretary

The Free Press Is authorized
this week to make the announce-
ment of R. A. (Austin) Coburn as
a candidate for the office of city
Secretary, subject to the action
of the City Election to
held in Aoril. Mr. Coburn
lived in Haskell most of his life
and is a graduateof the Haskell
High School. He is well qualified
to fill the position to which he as-

pires. He expects to make a
thorough canvass of the city be-

tween now and election time in
an effort, to see each and every
voter.

Mr. Coburn makes the follow
ing statement regarding his can-
didacy: r

TO THE VOTERS OF HASKELL:
I am taking this means of an

nouncing my candidacy for the of-

fice of City Secretary of Haskell.
I am 27 years old and married.

I have lived in Haskell since 1915,
with the exception of one year.

I graduated from the Haskell
high school in 1929 and attended
Abilene Christian College, In 1930.

Most of the people in Haskell
know me, and to those few with
whom I am not personally ac-

quainted, I can honestly and sin-
cerely refer you to those people
that do know me and I am sure
they will find that my personal
record and my integrity make mo
ideally suited for the office that
I am seeking.

In my years or serving tne pud--
11c I have given courteous and
fair treatment to all my custo-
mers, andduring these past years
I have refrained irom joining
anv cllaues and taking sides on
questions that did not concern me
directly and nave tried waomy
part In making Haskell a better
place in which to live.

Although I have never asked
anyone to vote for me before for
a public office, I am now asking
for the vote, help, patronage and
the support of tne people oi nas-ke-ll

for this important post as
City Secretary.

All your help wiu be appre
ciated and if you see fit to elect
me to this office, I pledge myseii
to discharge the duties faithfully,
honestly, sincerely and with the
best ability at my command.

Sincerely,
R. A, (Austin) Coburn.

e
Hsaey Overalls

The good parts from the legs
of mens worn out overalls ean be
made into spring covers states

.Mrs. C. B. Oates, cooperate in
the Midway Home Demonstration

LClub. These parts are sewn to--
rtner wiui uat seems. n

firings wet measured to get the
eerrect sUes. Ties are plseee II
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aaaav w aawwPi aw y ea

THE HASKELL FREE FEES

T. M. MapesWill
Be Candidate

For Re-Electi- on

The name of T. M. (Tom)
Mapes, County Commissioner of
Precinct No. 2, appears in our
announcement column this week
as a candidate for to
this Important office in the July
Primary.

Basing his candidacy on experi
ence gained in the office during
the past, and his record as a pub-
lic official, he presents,the follow
ing formal statement to the voters
of Precinct No. 2:

TO THE VOTERS OF COMMIS-
SIONERS PRECINCT NO. 2:

In making my announcement
for for Commissioner
of Precinct No. 2 of Haskell
County, I do so believing that I
am better prepared to serve the
peoplenow than I have ever been.

My official record Is a matter of
public knowledge, and the stand
that I have always taken in mat
ters pertaining to my precinct and
the county as a whole you can
ascertain fromthe minutes of the
CommissionersCourt.

In asking for this office In the
past, I made you one promise;
"To give vou the very best ser-
vice that it was possible for me
to render". I have tried hard to
keep that promise and have taken
the funds Instructed with me
and spent them, in my best Judge
ment, for the best interestof tne
tax navcrs of my precinct, en
deavoring at all times to get the
greatest returns on each dollar
spent that I could, realizing that
it was your money that I was
spending.

Also I would like to call your
attention to the improved finan-
cial condition of Haskell County
as a whole. I do not attempt to
take all the credit for the splen-
did condition of the county funds,
but believe that I can point with
pride to this condition and as
sume some of tne responsiDimy
for this showing.

Thanking each of you for the
confidenceyou have placed in mc
by electing me to this responsible
ppsltion, I again promise you a
more experienced and better ser-
vice if elected for another term.
I will appreciate the earnest con-
sideration of every voter in the
precinct during the present cam-
paign and at the polls.

Very truly yours,
T. M. Mapes.

R. L. Harrison
New EntrantIn

MarshaVs Race

Latest entrant In the race for
City Marshal of Haskell Is R. L.
(Bob) Harrison, well-kno- re-

sident of this city for years, who
makes his formal announcement
this week, subject to the will of
the voters in the City Election to
be held in April.

A barber by profession, "Bob"
had no hesitancy in stating that
he has no aspirations toward
"pistol-totin- g" but believes that
the exercise of reasonable judge-
ment and sound common sense

be in enforcing the law as regards
has,the Marshall's office is the main

qualification for the job to which
he aspires. If elected, he promises
to discharge the duties of the of-

fice fairly and impartially.
Mr. Harrison will endeavor to

see asmany of the voters of the
city as possible before the elec-
tion is held, and in the meantime,
submits the folowing statement
of his candidacy:

"To the Voters of the City of
Haskell:

"I have lived In Haskell for 17
years, and during most of this
time have been engaged in tho
barber business. I have been a
member of the Haskell Volunteer
Fire Department for 8 years. This
is the first time I have ever asked
for a public office and If my
friends seefit to elect me as their
City Marshall I will do my level
best to handle the job in a satis-
factory manner, and to make
Haskell a better city to live In. I
will greatly appreciate your vote
and influence.

Sincerely,
R. L. (Bob) Harrison."

Miss Minnie Ellis, of Pecos,for
merly county superintendent of
Public Instruction of Haskell
County is here this week visiting
relatives and old friends fora few
days,

TP GAS, OIL,

Tires, Ster
age, Parts,

B. M. GregoryFor
Commissionerof

Precinct No, 4

13. M. Gregory, well known far-
mer and resident of Haskell
County for the past 29 years, au-

thorizes the Free Pressthis week
to announce his candidacy for
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary in July.

Mr. Gregory is n successfulfar-
mer and hashad considerableex-

perience as a public official, hav
ing served for several years as
deputy sheriff. He is well quali
fied to fill the position to which
he aspires, and will make Pre-
cinct No. 4 a good commissioner.

The following statement re-

garding his candidacy has been
issuedby Mr. Gregory.
TO THE VOTERS OF COMMIS-
SIONERSPRECINCT NO. 4:

After due deliberation and con-

sultation with the citizens of
Precinct No. 4, I

have decided to enter the race for
County Commissionerof Precinct
4. I have lived in the precinct 29
years.with the exception of seven
years"when I moved to Weincrt,
where I lived and farmed on one
place for six years. I am sure that
I am well acquainted with most
of the people of the precinct and
I think that I know what they
want In a Commissioner.It is one
of the most Important offices of
the county. It has directly to do
with the finances of the County.
If elected I shall keep my eye on
the tax proposition and the fi-

nances and try to see that my
people get 100 cents on the dollar
for their taxes.

Having had some personal ex-
periences as a farmer and a tax
payer of the county I think that
I know where the money comes
from to pay taxes. Yet, I would
not like to be called stingy or
short about matters that have to
be done. I am making this race
becauseI feel that I am qualified
for the office by reasonof my long
experienceas a citizen of Haskell
County and as a tax payer. I have
had some experience with public
affairs and dealing with the pub-
lic, having served as Deputy
Sheriff 8 years in Haskell County.
I expect to sec every voter in the
Precinct if at all possible, and if
I do not see you then ask my
friends and neighbors about me.

B. M. Gregory.

R. H.
RaceFor Re-Electi- on

As City Secretary
R. H. (Rufus) Banks, City Sec

retary of Haskell, this week an-

nounces his candidacy for re
election to this office, subject to
the expression of the voters in
the City Election to be held in
April.

Mr. Banks needs no introduc
tion to the people of Haskell,
having spent most of his life here,
and Is personally acquainted with
practically the entire citizenship
of the city. Young and energetic,
he has made an efficient and
obliging public official.

He asks on the
of his service, and in con-

nection with his candidacy, pre
sents the folowing statement to
the voters:
TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL:

I want to take this opportunity
to place my name before you for
the off Ice.of City Secretary sub-

ject to the election April 7th.
I want to say this. Through

your efforts and votes you have
given me an opportunity mat
really do appreciate.

I have tried to render the best
service possibleand also have tn
ed to set uo the records in the of'
fi'.--e that will meet the approval
of everyone.

Thanking you for the past fa
vors and assuring you that I will
appreciate them in the coming
election, I am,

Cordially yours,
R. H. (Rufus) Banks

Raise Chicks Make Beds

The sacks that chicken feed
come in make good matress cov-

ers according to Mrs. Scott Hut-che- ns

bedroom demonstrator in
the New Mid Home demonstra
tion club.

A mattress cover for a standard
size bed should be 81 inches long,
54 inches wide, with a 5 inch
boxing all around it. The open
ing can be fastened with tics or
buttons and buttonholes.

ADDING DAILY TO
OUR EQUIPMENT
IN ORDERTHAT WE MAY GIVE YOU

CompleteService 24
DAY , Daily NIGHT

GREASES

Batteries,

Accessaries

Commissioners

BanksEnters

Hours

A COMPLETE

GARAGE
24-He-w ReadService

Southeast Ceraeref Square

Lynn t McDonald

s

At Cousins Gives
Formal Statement

of His Candidacy
City Marshal Al Cousins, who

announced his candidacy last
week for a second term in this
office, presents the formal state-
ment of his candidacy below. Re-
sident of West Texas for 40 years,
and now 53 years old. he has serv-
ed as a peace officer over half
his lifetime, working in Haskell,
Jones, Throckmorton and Knox
Counties, and as traffic officer in
the towns of Stamford, Wichita
Falls and Amnrlllo.

His formal statement:
TO THE VOTERS AND CITI- -
ZENS OF HASKELL:

I make this statement of ap-
preciation to the people of Has-
kell, that you may know I rem-
ember thecourtesiesand coopera-
tion shown me in my term of of-

fice. I appreciate the friendly co-

operation shown me by every
officer Haskell and adjoining ing

Counties.
Due to cooperationof peaceof

ficers and citizens. Haskell Is as
free from crime and disorderly
things and undesirables, as any
town In Texas. I believe that you
will agree with me that this
time conditionsalong this line arc
better than ever before.

Consolidated efforts of all de
partments of officers has proven
the only way to break a crime
wave. All that any officer knows
about criminal procedure is what
he learned by experience. Intel-
ligence is the first qualification
of a peace officer. A big stout
bull-head-ed negro could walk out
into the street and arrest a man,
and drag him to jail, at the same
time not know what it is all about.
Duty Is a very sacred obligation
of officers, but I believe he
should first know what his duty
is.

The Traffic problem is one that
has caused some disagreement
between some members of the
City Council and myself. You
know, and I know, that a town
the size of Haskell cannot enforce
traffic laws as they are enforced
in Cities and larger towns. The
traffic is mostly composed of
country people that know and
care very little about traffic laws.
On Saturdays and other busy
days, we need fifty percent more
parking space than we nave. I

StomachGas
Ona doo of ADLErtlKA quickly r.Have gaa bloatlne, cleans out DOTHtipper and lower bowela. allowa you tocat and eleep good. Quick, tborouchaction, yet entirely gentle and aafe.

E

I

OATES DRUG STORE

believe every courtesy should be
shown farmers and all the people
that come to Haskell to patronize
our merchants and allof the busi-
ness people. It would take me
about two weeks to run off half
the trade that comes to Haskell,
if I would enforce all the little
petty parking ordianccs. A far-
mer does noj wnnt to leave his
car parked up at the North Ward
school house or down on the
spring branch, and carry his sup-
plies on his back to keep from
violating the double parking law
that some of the City Council
have howled so much about. I

In lines

at

think I can keep the street open
for traffic, and get the customers
Into town and get them out sat-
isfactory to the businessmen and
the country people, if everybody
will let me handle it my way.

I always appreciate suggestions
from businesspeople, about traf-
fic. A city law that carries no
penalty cannot be enforced suc-
cessfully. Center street parking
cannot be perfect without park--

I think any officer that
Is on a job from 16 to 24 hours a
day, should have a reasonable
salary. I believe the City of Has-
kell should pay their officers as
much salary as Rule, Rochester,
or Munday, whether they get the
candidate they want elected or
not.

I want to solicit the support of,
an tne gooa, ona, ana lnauicroni
people in the City of Haskell. I
hope you will not ask mc to
make your neighbors put up their

.
THE

PAGE FITI

chickens, or call on me to kill
your unfriendly neighbors dog or
want me to put some small chil-

dren In Jail because they threw
snowballs nt yours. PJcascdo not
ask any of these favors between
now and the city election. I nm
trying to be elected City Marshal
for a secondterm. Will appreciate
your vote and influence.

Al Cousins.

Preaching at Sagerton Sunday
"Respectable Cowards", will be

the sermon subject used by Sa-gert-on

pastor, Woodrow Adcock,
Sunday morning. Sunday evening

will be "Protect Uie De-

vil's Most Profitable Enterprises!
For Money?"

MARK THE DATE
on your calendar

MONDAY, FEB. 3rd
John Deere

presents

FREE
talking pictures

"Sheppardand Son"
and

"Murphy Delivers the
Goods'

at

McNeill & Smith
Co.

Market Is Much
i Lower

But we can still pay you a premium for

i FETERITA HEADS
H and

5 GROHOMA HEADS
If you haveany seedto sell, seleus.

s Cash FeedStoreE

IIII
Across Streetfrom McNeill & Smith

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

subject

Hardware

MaloyTractorCo.
One Block Eastof the Square

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF ALLIS-CHALMER- S

FARM IMPLEMENTS . . . Featuringthe

hny: fbfc JB3I

Mato- - arM AmMalafBBBBHalBK Sm&TR
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaiajaaaaaal' ZataaWaTOPolal

Two-featu-re

I

Built for enduranceandyearsof ser-
vice . . . thistractorhaswon its rightful placeas leader
amongthemost and trac-
tor farmers.

The measureof a tractor'svalue is judgedby its
usefulness... Its sturdy and
of operation ... All theseare found' in the

This tractor is now on display in our
readyfor delivery... No delay ... No waiting.

Also SomeGood Used Harness
andTeamsfor Sale.

Remembertheplace oneblockeastof thesquare
on streetto depot.

O.W.MAU)Y,Manar

Allis

Chalmers

ALL-CRO- P

Tractor

trouble-fre-e

discriminating experienced

construction simplicity
ALLIS-CHALMER- S.

salesroom,

Implements,

Maloy Tractor Co.
t..
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established January 1 1BB6

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second--class matter at the postoflice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputationor standing
ol any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising
is the line which separates information for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit

Subscription Rates
ThreeMonths m advance -- 50

Six Months in advance "5
One Year in advance $1.50

THE SUCCESS OF SERVICE CLUBS

The amazing growth of the various service clubs,
which are rapidly spreading throughout the world
indicates that these organizations supply a need
that exists among men everywhere.

The people of Haskell County should not dismiss
Rotary. Lions. Kiwanis or other groups from their
minds with the curt thought that they represent on-

ly an associationof eating men.
There is much more to the club idea than this.

True enough, the meal hour is taken as the time
for busy men to get together and enjoy the com-pa-nj

of other men. Through regular associationthe
members vi'iden the circle of friends, which, stand-
ing alone, is wcr.n what the clubs cos-Mo- re

than formation of friendship however, at-

tends such group associations.Gradually comesthe
consciousnessof other duties to be performed in
life, including an appreciation of civic obhgailons
and the contribution that each individual must
make, through personal application, to the great
problems that surround any growing municipalitj

There is a broader understanding of human pro-
blems and thegrowth of tolerance through mutual
esteem. The clubs work, almost miraculously, to
create good feeling and friendly effort
for common goals This is not the labored act of
directed puppets but the genuine expression of a
feeling of brotherhood that is dormant in so many
human beings

Here then, we believe, is an avenuefor progress,
a vehicle for personal adanceand the power foi
moving a community alone the right direction.

REAL MERCHANTS HERE

There was a time, not so far bacn, when people
thought that a trade-at-ho- me campaign should be
addressedonly to buyers, who were urged to spend
their money at home regardlessof what they were
able to get for it

This was a foolish idea, undoubtedly, but few
merchant.,of that era sometwenty years ago, took
the time to think the matterout, and to realize that
the permanent successof a buy-at-ho- program
depended more upon astute and intelligent mer-
chandising than it did upon the moral supportof the
home buyers.

Today, the chain stores have spread throughout
the nation and the independent store-keepe-rs are
meeting them with actual competition. You will find
more keenly alert businessmen of the independent
type i" Haskell today than ever before They are
making merchandising a serious businessand have
lorgotten the old idea that to keepstore was a ques-
tion of opening up in the 'morning and closing at
night. Theysell goods now, insteadof merely "keep-
ing them."

THE COMMON DUTY OF ALL

With the definite objective of reducing traffic
deaths and injuries bv seenper cent each year,

. the NaUonal Safety Council has launcheda five
year highway safety campaign The goal may be
reached and surpassedif the people of the United
Statesgive someserious thought to the problem.

Readersof The Haskell Fere Press are aware of
the annual death tollof 3&.000 lives, the injury of
more than a million persons,and the unaccountable
monetaryloss through motor vehicle accidents It's
hard for the averageperson to realize theenormity
of the social offense. Onlv when death and de-

struction happensin our midst do we apprehendthe
reality of the deadly threat

This article is not designedto discuss methodsof
reducing accidents.Many plans have been suggest-
ed ani considerableprogressmd in some locali-
ties. We should recognise that there is no causeof
accidents and no one remedy. Many defectsrequire
many remedies.

The people of Haskell County should not dispofe
of this sfetv drive bv lonsidenng,t "just another
campaign" They should demand that conditions
here be improved and that advantagebe taken of
experience elsewhere While no one community can
bring about safety or the highway, the people of
every community can contribute their part toward
the war on the highway terror

THE REAL OBJECT Or HASKELL

How many citizens of Haskell realize that the
great and of modern civilization is the production
of superior rititens, better men and women' How
many of us stop to ask ourselvesthe question,"Has
Haakell doneall that can be done to createhealthier
and happier Living conditions for jts citizens""

We have boasted, time and again, perhaps too
much, about the material progressof Haskell Thtt
is worth noting and praising, but, if to be satisfied
with the growth of industry is to stifle the appre-
ciation of cultural advancement,then we would be
better off without so much progressalong that line.

Children growing up in Haskell are entitled to
better treatmentthan that leceived by their parents
a generation ago. Progtessmust be measuredalong
all fronts in the battle of civilizaUon against de-
generation. Our people must think more than ever
about thenecessityof making Haskell attractive to
local families, which means to boys and girls, as
well as to men and women.

i -

SNAP SHOTS
mercu proDaojy De many a blizzard betweennow and spring, but the first harbingers the seedcatalogues are beginning to arrive
Leap Year is supposedto give a girl the right todo the proposing, but the smart ones will find away to make the boy friend do the asking

n.u0lflce wisecracukcr says that pork is so highthat women arehaving to use chicken for theirchicken salad at the church suppers.

Lettersof the old poets become valuable,but themost expensive ones are those the college boywrites home to dad.

Talk about being all broken up. how about theparachute jumper who pulled the zipper on hisshirt instead of the 'chute ripcord?

The limelight Is tliat which enablesthe public to
see through a Uiin coat of "whitewash."

It's not proper to applaud in church, but we'veeen many giVe a sermon approval by nodding.

CURRENT COMMENT

THE SUBSTITUTE FOE AAA
(Philadelphia Record)

President Roosevelt marches forward bravely
and tactfully, perhapstoo tactfully.

With the unanimous approval of a committee ol
100 farm leaders andspokesmenfor agricultural or-

ganizations, the Administration will draft a new
crop eontrol measure,basedon payment of subsid-
ies to farmers for "soil conservation," the money to
be raised by processingtaxes.

In the opinion of leading attorneys, this measure
will circumvent the recent A. A. A. decision of the
Supreme Court. There is no question of the Gov-
ernment's right to levy processingtaxes, they point
out, while soil conservation promotes the "general
welfare "

We hope this measurewill prove successful.The
one thing that counts is to keep our farmerspros-
perous.

That is as important to the East as it is to the
West and MiddleWest. It is as important to the city
man asit is to the farmer. It is as important to busi-
ness asit is to agriculture.

It seemsterrible, however, that because of a
speciousdecision of the Supreme Court, the Con-
gress of the United States and the President must
resort to circuitous meansto promote economicpar-
ity between agriculture and industry-Repercussion- s

from that Supreme Court decision
are only berinninn to be felt.

Thoughtful Americans are questioning the right
of six men to set their economicopinions above the
will of the people, expressedthrough Congressand
the President.

The disturbing issuehereis not whether the Con-
stitution should be amended, or whether the Su-

preme Court's power shouldbe curbed.
The question concerns the stretching and twist-

ing of the Constitution by six SupremeCourt Jus-
tices so asto make their personaleconomicopinions
binding upon 126.000.000people.

Many intelligent and conservativeAmericans, af-

ter reading the magnificent dissentof Justice Stone,
are awakening to the fact that usurpation or abuse
of power by the judiciary is as intolerable in a de-

mocracy as any other usurpation or abuseof power.
People have not forgotten that the tariff on su-

gar was constitutional a tariff enacted solely to
benefit a small group of sugar beet growers. They
haven't forgotten "Smoot of Ute," who shamelessly
engineeredthat tariff They have not forgotten how
that tariff ruined Cuba and dealt Puerto Rico and
the Philippines terrific economic blows, while
ever'American housewifepaid an extortionate levy
on the family sugarbowl.

The American peopleare notbund. Ior are tney
stupid. All the pomp and ceremony and the black
robes of the Justices of the SupremeCourt cannot
obscure the fact that the Court's majority for de-

cades,has consistently found the wishesof the vest-
ed interests to be constitutional and the needs of
the peopleunconstitutional.

These facts are before us. Whether the new Ad-

ministration farm relief measurewill be found con-
stitutional we don't pretend to know

But we do know that the American people are
beginning to realize that the Constitution of the
United States is one thing, and that the opinion of
an obviously prejudicedmajority of the Supreme
Court is somethingelseagain.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Eiji Anuu, Japaneseforeign office spokesman

"If the United States is interested only in defense,
why should she demand a navy superior to
Japan's?"

Bernard M. arurh, industrialist: "War is no
longer a tournament betweenprofessional men-at-ar-

but is, in truth, the impact of civilization."

John J. Cornuell, general counsel B. c O. Rail-
road: "The patent-medici- ne penod has passedbut
the patent-politic- al period is upon us."

James A. Tarley. Chairman Democratic Party:
Ou opponentswill make this the bitterest and

certainly the dirtiest political struggle that any of
us can remember."

Herbert Hoover, former President: "After
electionof the New Deal, we begana retreat."

the

Clarence O. Sherill, president American Retail
Federation. "There is sound reason for believing
max use emergency period ol trie depression is
oer."

L. J. Taber, matter of the National Grange:"The
decision of the SupremeCourt did not kill the far-
mer's right to a larger shareof the nation's income.--'

George N. Peek, former New Deal official: "1
have long been convinced that our national pros-
perity and political security aie dependentprimari-
ly on farm prosperity."

CharlesCraven.British munitions maker: I near-
ly lost my e e with a Christmascracker but I never
lost it with a gun "

Harry Flood Bjrd. Senator from Virginia: "We
have today at Washingtonthe most complicatedand
costly bureaucracyin the history of our country."

Leopold Slokowski, orchestra conductor' "Crea-
tion and go on forever, and the most
wonderful power for creation today is science."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
It's Not

'Mutiny on the Bounty--' is not a story of people
who refused to accept relief-mone- y. The Albany
KnickerbockerPress.

Seems So
To judge from advance speeches, Washington

Jefferson and Lincoln will all be in the 1930 cam-
paign. Cincinnati Times-St-ar

What?
"What is to be found on the menu of practically

every inn in this country'" asks a temperancead-
vocate. Thumb-print- s, perhaps. Punch,

Where. Oh, Where?
London Seeksto Ally New Crisis Headline.
Whatever becameof the old one? Indianapolis

News.

Remember?
An old-tim- er is who can remember when there

was some criticism of the Government for its ex-
travagance in giving away free seeds. Ohio State
journal.

So Do We!
We want to be here twenty years hence, to see

what happens if someone tries to marry a Dionne
without permissionof the copyright owners. Port-
land Oregonian.

We'll Be Content
. Dallas. Traffic Committee hope to convince

motorists that accidents are avoidable. We'll becontent if they realize pedestrians are. Dallas
News,, .
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JESUSDECLARES HIS

International Sunday School Les-
son for January26, IMS.

GOLDEN TEXT: "The Spirit
of the Lord is upon me,
Because he annointed me to
preach good tidings to the

hath sent me to proclaim
release to the captives,
And recovering of sight to the
blind,
To set at liberty them that arc
bruised,
To proclaim the acceptable
year of the Lord," Luke 4--

19.
Lesson Text:L nice 4:16-3- 0.

One year elapses between our
last lessonand this week's during
which certain events took place in
Jesus' life, as recounted by John's
Gospel, 1:19 to 4:45. Luke doesnot
give these.

In his home town of Nazareth
Jesus was invited to read the
scripture lesson in the synagogue
He read a selection from Isaiah
61 1, 2. It well expresed the mis-
sion of the ministry which Jesus
was about to assume.

One might well ponder over
some of the phrases:"preach good
tidings and i be too extravagant in use
liberty from affliction, restoring
sight to the blind, and "proclaim
the acceptablevear of the Lord."
Having read this selection Jesus
sat down and interpreted the text

His townspeoplewere surprised
Jesusexpressedthe truth that "no
prophet is acceptable in his own
country, and pointed out two oc--
racinnc nt Olri TprtamMit historv .

upon
That
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the views
has never been

not mere in the life
the forty-fiv- e

is
disease is

sufferers.

Another
portion

"innocent

mean-
time, motive

maintains relieve

TRIBUTE

funeral
min-

ister

it
poor," release to

wonderful

Testament

tribute
it in my

upon miracles called to conduct
formed to benefit Gentiles, memorial service. woman

audience to angry was Dorcas,
in chaptCfhearers at Nazareth wanted

Jesus to exhibit Bpower by r question as to birds-ey- e charactersparentagethey already -.- --, equal--

was a sideline I

of of
vlecL P Sister Baldwin was a Christian.

be a ChristianS. S., ?, things must found life.
A Faith that defeat, andfenng ,hat nu.n1,,t1v ,,,,

The Capernaum demoniac was nromlses hor.
an example work ble with beautiful humility
formed. The she was diligent
Jesus,and gospel is her family and the work her
as distinct and sepa-- church. and love
rate from that sufferer. It end.
raises speculation as to Jesus was full good works.

did he accomodatehis attitude was motive
io oi people ur uia oi j,fe was a merc
he, too, believe in demons? true believer

the . with her deeds coming from out
question, the remains that
Jesus had absolute faith his
power to correct the deformity.
The fact also remains that the suf-

ferer was subject to some kind
affliction, and that, whether he
was dissillusioned or not, aon-derf-ul

cure accomplished.
Another truth con-

nected in some way with almost
every miracle, whether healing
or otherwise. That is the

a faith on
part diseasedin order

for them to be benefitted through
great power Jesus.Jesusof-

ten told applicants for relief that
it would be accordingto their own
faith.

It is not necessarythat we un-
derstand how accomplished
the healing. "He aimed to secure

cooperation the expectant
hope and confident trust
patient," says Charles R. Brown.
"He worked in all atmosphereof
sympathy faith. He added to
that widely resident impulse to-
ward recovery power
own wise, And
oroehow these energies avtned

for recovery many from their
natural His '

How spirit ,he with
today9 skM an orator

upon of
forces confidently and successful-
ly Others do accept lit-
erally and entirely but still admit
lis helpfulness. "There is no rea-
son whv man should seek to
put aside scientific medicine,"
says John Ewers. "There is
nothing on earth finer than a
Christian physician. . and
good peoplecan do much today
relating the sick to Prayer
bring quiet confidence, peace,
senseof God's nearness,sympathy

power. Good know
the power of prayer and encour-
age it"

"One of most superficial er
of our time," however, says

ur. jonn t. McKarland, "is that
would make bodily healing

main object of faith ....
roots of life
secret of the good the
evil fruits life its wealth and
its poverty, its health and sickness
its happiness its misery lies

spiritual roots. Jesuswas
Great but was great
becausehis diagnosisof the sick
nessof did not stop with
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its symptoms but penetrated to
its ultimate causes."

no doubt but that much
and ill health the result

of evil habits of the suffers-- A
great deal is the result of evil ha-

bits of the A great deal
is the inherited consequenceof sin
in prior generations. tre-
mendous is a burden upon

bystanders" of society,
suffering becauseof what others
have done. To remove sin, to make
all men live splrtually correctly,
would eventually eliminate dis-

easeand suffering. In the
under the power of

love, Christianity builds hospitals
and them to
presentsuffering.
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MRS. P. XL BALDWIN

(Rev. M. Gillmore)
Upon some occasions it

taxes the imagination of the
to find words that will truth-

fully express the character of the
deceased,but upon this present
occasion would be rather hard

to the the
of adjectives expressive of the

character, the magnifi-
cent faith and the unbounding
love of Sister Baldwin.

There is a cnaractcr of the
New that so beautifully
portrays the life of this splendid
woman, to whom we are paying
this of respect today, that

has been mind since be
which were per-in- g this
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of a heart of love. The character
and work of Sister Baldwin was
typical of Christianity in the
world; distinguishing it from all
other religions; caring for the
woik, lifting up the fallen, sanc-
tifying sorrow.

There was no selfishnessin her
life.

No unkind words marred the
beauty of her life, or left their
sting in the hearts of those who
knew her.

Hers was a life of thoughtful-nes-s
for others. She was thought-

ful of her words, shewas thought-
ful of her deeds,she was thought-
ful of her attitude toward others
and especially toward the unfor-
tunate.

When a Christian lady gives
herself to real work for those who
are in trouble, there springs up a
rare new, unconscious beauty
even in her features, which
spreads over her whole life like
sweet bright sunshine.

So with the tender recollections
of a mother's love, and the mem-
ory of a precious home, I come
today to offer the tribute of a
grateful heart. If I could gather

I the most beautiful adjectives from
far can faith and jal languagesof the world,

power work cures There tne f fashion them
are some who depend these! into garlands rhetoric andplace
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them upon the brow of woman, I
should fail in my greatest effort
to do her justice.

If man cantell the courseof the
stars, and measure with accuracy
their relative distance from the
sun, woman can look through the
came Instrument, contemplate
with mathematical precsion the
movement of the heavenly bodies,
the star-du-st of the milky way,
the gulf stream of worlds, and
sweeping on through limitless
space at last, with the hand of
faith and love, touching the gold-
en circle of the infinite. Then like
an angel ot light, she will soar
upward and onward until her feet
press the summit of moral beauty
where man has never gone.

If I could calk through the
flower gardens of the world and
pluck the flowers of rarestbeauty
and sweetest perfume, and then
select from the crowns of kings
and queensthe rarest jewels that
glisten there, I would fashion
them into a more beauteouscrown
and with the hand of love, I
would place that crown on the
brow of Woman

God bless you, Sister Baldwin.
as you stand today by the sideof
tne ratner and receive from His
hand the crown of eternal rejoic
ing.

n
STEADY WORK GOOD PAY

KKL.IABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in County. No ex-
perience or capital needed.Write
today. McNESS Co., Dept. S,
Freeport, Illinois. ltp.

o
Miss Ethel Robison returned

home Friday from Throckmorton
and also Gorman, Texas, where
she has been employed on nurs-
ing casessince Christmas.

lW jimW- -
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CAi j History
26 YEARS AGO TODAY

Rev. Robert William Thompson,
veteran Baptist preacher, passed
on last January 15th. The cause
of the death was an infected hand.

GeorgeE. Courtney, manager of
the Courtney Broom Company
placed an order with the Free
Press for several hundred broom
labels.

At the election of the officers of
the Sir Knights of the Haskell
Commandaryof the Kinghts Tem-
plars, W. E. Sherill was elected
Emminent Commander, C. D.
Long Generalissism; W. B. Alex-
ander, Captain General; H. G.
McConnell Prelate;T. W. Flcnni-ca- n.

Sentinel.
Mcsscrs Jno. Russell, J. Jones,

J. E. Bernard, J. Edwards and
Wascomb comprised a hunting
party at Zahn's lake last Wednes-
day.

Al Cousins of Welnert was in
the city Tuesday.

Marriage Licenses issued were:
W. R. Riley and Miss Lille Belle
Pitman; M. N. Nelson and Miss
Johanna Jcnson, B. C. Doty and
Mrs. Rose Newman. John Corbell
and Mrs. Ollie Kuykendall, L. W.
Coates and Miss Mable Dcver;
Jim McClicklin and Miss Bessie
Penpergrass; C. K. Bullock and
Miss Ethel Henry. G. S. Simpson
and Miss Odessa Giles. "

Dr. J. W. Brewer and wife and
son motored to Altus last Tuesday
in their new Overland automobile.

The Symphony Club met last
Wednesdayafternoon at the home
of Mrs. El am Parish.

The Magazine Club met last
.Friday at the Club rooms.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
The Haskell Commercial Club

met in the Courthouse and dis--J
cussed things to be donein honor
of the coming of the Wichita Val-
ley Railroad. In addition, definite
proof of a Cotton Oil Mill being
built here was given and five
business men pledged to build
brick buildings.

J. L. Jones who is the Rule
managerof Foster and Jones Real
Estate Company was in and tells
us that over 60 businesslots have
been sold in Rule and five lum-
ber yards are being put in there.
Also. 700 blocks have been sold
by the concrete block makers for
foundation work for new build-
ings.

Earnest and Sanders had 43
bales of seed cotton in the yard
last Thursday, belieing the fact
that the cotton seasonis over.

More new houseswere built in
Haskell in the past three months
than in the past three years. The

V
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good work still continues.
J. A- - Kemp was in town Tues-

day.
Mr. E. Bivins of the Lake Creek

School Board of Trustees an
nounces they are unable to get a
teacher. Here is an opportunity
for some young man or young
lady.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. John
Stacker on the 11th Inst., a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Park enter-
tained a party of young people
last Tuesday night

The Presbyterian Aid Society
will entertain the otheraid socie-
ties the first Thursday in Febru-
ary.

The Methodist Church is still
doing business at the same old
stand and a. heartywelcome is ac-

corded all J. H. Chambliss,

4 YEARS AGO TODAY
The Democratic National Con-

vention will be held in Chicago,
July 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soyars were
presented with a fine boy on
Tuesday.

The Leap Year party at J. S.
Rikcs last night was quite a suc
cess and quite a surprise to the
young men.

We are informed that Mr. J. C.
Bonham sold some beeveshe has
been feeding, to Mr. W. T. Hudson
at S27.50 a head.

There are several casesof mea-
slesin town.

Mr. C. D. Long has received the
sad news that Brother, M. S.
Long, died last Sunday, the 19th,
at Catawba, N. Y.

Messers H. N. Haskell, A. C.
Foster and Oscar Martin, appoint-
ed by the Commissioner'scourt of
Robertson County to partition the
Isidro League and Labor of Land
adjoining the town of Haskell on
the East, have completed their
work and report and the land will
be on sale again soon.

Weather Prophet Foster's pre-
diction of a freeze kept everyone
shivering until the 21st, but hap-
pily Foster was wrong.

Mr. J. W. Collins reports that
Mr. Alexander, while looking for
fruit trees on Mule Creek, be-
came lost, insinuating that some-
thing is wrong with a man that

Gordon Phillip, M. D.

Office in Oatcs Building

Office Phone 235

Residence 221
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION you year round
smvings on foods and Summer. It is
fact that the average temperaturein the is 76
degrees.That is 26 degreesabove the governmentspeci-
fication for refrigeration.

refrigerationnot you the
of wholesome food butpure, will actually save you

It permits, buying in quantities, the of
portionsand buying at specials. Investigate dec

trie refrigeration for your
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CHAPTER V

Foreeter'a Cottage.
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Dlared with Max."
"Oh, John, why wnsn't I born to

a life like this? The life I lead
Is n duty and that's the truth."

"We're not born to Idylls," said
I. "Wo'vo no such luck."

Helena crossed her ankles and
Inccd her delicate fingers behind
her head. "

"D'you find It idyllic, too?"
"I tried to say so this morning."
Helena knitted her brow.
"Then you said It very badly,"

she said. "I thought you were jib-

bing at being here nlone with me."
"For me, that's.the Idyll," said I.
Helena turned her head and gare

me a dazzling smile.
e e e e

It was when we had eaten oar
supper and tho Infant was fast
asleep that Sabre was given his or.
den and we set out with the pe-
trol to seek the Rolls. The dusk
would come lo, I Judged, by tho
time we had crossed the clearing
and gained the track, and that was
Just what we wanted, for so we
could use the daylight, yet -- be
wrapped In the cloak of darkness
by the time we came to the road.
For all that, I waa none too easy,
for if, by some evil chance, friend
Pharaoh had found the Rolls, his
Instinct might well have anggested
that we should return at nightfall
to try to recover the car. And If
he was lying there, waiting, . . .

Five minutes later, perhaps, the
darknessaheadwas lightened, and
I knew we were approaching the
road.

With my tight hand upon my pis-
tol, I moved Ike any shadow along
tho side of the track.

Arrived at Ita mouth, I waited,
straining my ears. So perhapsfor
thrco minutes. Then I stole around
the corner and on to the edge of
the road.

Tho Rolls was gone.aaaaI was up betimes the next morn-
ing and hnd shaved andbathedad
dressed before Helena called to me
to know If I was awake.

In my note I bad asked my cou-
sin to bring some food. I Judged
that my cousin would reach us
by Ore o'clock. And thnt would be
tho end of my Idyll; with his and
Hnrlcy's coming, my presentestate,
my kingdom must be resigned, my
lovely hour would be over, and nev-
er so long as I'llved should I ever
he given another that smelted so
sweet.

From a covert which we selected
we could see the way to Witch- -

bV 4bb7bbbbbbbbb .Tpf
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We Could See the Way to Witch,
craft,

craft, yet could not bo seen, for the
ground rose up a little, to make a
knolL

As I turned to peer through the
fronds

"You are very Impatient," said
Helena. x

"That's the wrong word," said L
1 can't tell you wbat'a the right
one, but it's rather Ilka standing
on a platform, seeing soaaebodyof
by train."

Helena knitted herbrows.
"1 know the feeling." she said,

"but I don't seehow it applies."
"You wouldn't," said X. "Never

mind. The train will leave when
(Icoffrey and Barley arrive."

Again I turned to glance at tba
shadow way dowa which they must
come.

"I like Mr. Bohoa." bald Helena.
"He's tba bast la the world," I

cried.
"Well, he'll be here soon if yon

don't keep on watching that path.
Watched pots never boll, yoa
know,"

"Yoa don't nderstand," I sald;
and lay back oa the turf, "I don't
want, Geoffrey at alL I'll be glad
to see him, of course. But If he was
delayed or soatethlag, I I shouldn't
wind."

Some tine laterHelenasuddenly
peered through the fronds. "At
last," she said. "Rater Mr, Bohua
and Barley."

My beautiful dream was over,
and now, through misunderstand-Ing-,

our lovely, precious relation
was going to come to an end. If I
did not speak et, It was ialshei.

"As Geoffrey's here, yoa aaay as
well know tba truth, I tblak sf
yon as 'Nell' deep down hi my st

heart It's the pretty aaaM

YbstRl!
Xu rve sways .tersel yea), trass
the oisat I aset yew eyes. I

sitting here on the grass. I lovo
your hend and your shoulders nnd
thnt tiny vein In your anklo thnt
looks llko a thread of blue silk.
I lovo everything nbout you nnd alt
you do. I lovo your voice nnd your
laughter nnd tho glorious light In
your eyes. And I lovo your shin-
ing nnturo, as I lovo tho smell of
your hnlr and tho brenth of your
lips. . . And to be with you here

Mike this well, now perhnps you
can see what It's meant to me and
why I clung to my secret and why
I was handicapped In trying to play
your gome." I got to my feet
"Good-by- , Nell," I snld gently.

I turned to tho path and the smil-
ing cottage below.

For a moment I stood, blinking.
Then

"Have they gone InV I asked.
"I I made a mistake," said Hel-

ena. "It wasn't them."
e e

I was silting on the settle In the
Vttchen, with my head In my hands.

And I do not know how long I
siit fnere, but all of a sudden I
knew that 1 was not alone.

I could smell the faint perfume
that nelena used.

As I started up, I found she was
sitting beside me, looking very
grave and gentle, with her precious
hnnds In her lap.

"I tricked you," she said. Tasorry. But It was the only way.
You are very reticent, John. And
ery, very humble and rather

blind. Old Florin knew In an In-

stant, and Pharaoh,too."
"Knew that I loved your' I

cried.
Helena rose to her feet
"This comes," she said, "of put-

ting me up on a dais. I never was
up on a dais, where you were con-
cerned. If you stand up, you'll find
that I have to look up to see my-
self In your eyes."

I stood up, trembling.
"Nell," I said honrsely. "Nell."
I set my handson her shoulders

and looked her full In the eyes.
"Thnt day we lunched at Yorlck.
Florin looked at you, and you nod-
ded and looked away. Was ho . . .
asking you ... If you loved me?"

She met my gnze squarely.
"He was asking me If I was to

be your wife."
"And you ..."
My brain was reeling.
"I told him what I hoped was

the truth."
As I drew her Into my arms, her

hands went up to my hair.

CHAPTER VI

Eavesdropping.
'"pWENTY-FOU- R hours had gone

by and something was serious-
ly wrong.

We hnd passed tho day ln"a hap-
piness such as, I think, Is given
to very few, but now tho sun was
sinking, yet Geoffrey had not ap-
peared.

Thnt tho forester's wife might
be Inte had never entered our
heads. We were up betimes the
next morning and were ready and
waiting for Freda at a quarter to
eight. We might have sphred our
energy, for eight o'clock went by,
yot she did not come.

Bnd news Is trying enough: but
when tho absence of news Is so
prolonged that only a fool would
continue to hope rtgalnst hope, It Is,
I think, a stout henrt that will feel
no nlurni.

There wns no longer nny doubt
In our minds. Somehow or other
I'linrnnh had put n spoko In our
wheel.

At 11 o'clock that ThursdayI led
the way Into the kitchen, took my
sent nt the tabic and opened tho
mill).

"1 'must leave you, Nell," I said
quietly. "There's no other way."

Helena nodded, and a hand went
up to her head.

"What will you do, John?"
"I must get a lift at Witchcraft

and hire a car where I can." I con.
slderCd the map. "I ahould think
I'd get one at Sabbot From there
I must drive to Salsburgfor all I'm
worth." I drew some paper towarda
me and startedto make some notes.

An exclamation from Helena
snapped the sentence la two.

I looked up sharply,
There waa horror In her beauti-

ful eyes and thesewere fast on
the paper on which I was Baking
my notes.

"What to It, Nelir I cried, rising.
She clapped her hands ta

her face.
"Ob, John," she walled, "that pa-

per .. ."
For an Instant I stared at the

sheet one of a cheap, gray packet
"Listen, John. I think that pa-

per has told me why Geoffrey Isn't
here. You wrote to him In pencil,
'the pencil waa blunt and you
pressed." She pointed a trembling
finger. "There on that sheet'sthe
Impression of what you, wrote."

This was true.
"D'you remember our last patrol

i how, when we parted, I offered
to wire to your constat And yoa
said yes, and I did. But I wrote
out the wire on a pad of writing-pape-r

and the pencil was blunt"
. "Yoa mean"

"The pad waa oa the library ta-
ble, If Pharaohsaw It and readIt;
It gave him your coaeja'a adaVaaa,
atoppostugba wired the next nsera-lafVjsbl- le

w were talking eeFreda,&Fim,mm?.v 'rat
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"Oho moment," I aald. "I must
think."

I thought very fast.
Hypothesis or no, here was a

good explanation of my cousin's
failure to como.

"I must go at once," I sold, and
picked up the map.

"To Plumage, John?"
I nodded.
"I must get a car somehow and

drive there as fast as I can. I can
hide the car near the high road
and go through the woods to the
farm. There's not nn Instnnt to
lose we're three days Inte."

Togetherwe studied the map.
I glanced at my wntch.
"With average luck," snld I, "I

ought to be thero not later than
sir."

"And then," said Helena quietly.
"My sweet, I don't know. I've

got to find out something and to
act on what I find out. And now
for you. You mustn't stay In the
cottage; you must spend the day In
the forest and keep out of sight.
And I'll come back, my darling, as
soon as ever I can."

Two minutes Inter I was treading
the path to Witchcraft

e e

(To Be ContinuedNext Week)
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Bunker Hill

Mr. V .E. Newton of Sagerton,
anrt Mr .T r. chatwell of Rule.
were visitors in the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. W. Newton Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs T.fu Cnrnelius and little
daughter, Bobby Jean,visited Mrs.
Carrie Chapman oi nainview
Thursday.

Mr Tnm Chntwell of Rule. Vlsit- -
pA In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Knipllng Thursday.

Mrs. Vernon wonora oi nain-
view. visited Mrs. Norbert Boeke--
ker Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry wiomz oi
Stamford were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Boe-dek-er

Thursday night.
Mrs. Mollio Cornelius and little

daughter, Bobby Jean,visited Mrs.
W. W. Newton Friday afternoon.

Mro Molvln Morunn and Miss
Mildred Green were shopping In
Stamford Friday.

Mr. Tom Chatwell of Rule,
visited his sister. Mrs. R. V.'Hagle
Friday.

Mrs. Lome Cornelius ana miie
son, Leroy, of Stamford visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Plumlee
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Curtis Chapman and little
sister, Lela May, of Plainview
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Cornelius Friday
night.

The snow was a pleasant sur-
prise to everyone Saturday

Mr Tnm Phntwpll nf Rule, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton
Saturday night.

Mr. Mplvin Boedeker.student in
Howard Payne College at Brown--
wood, came Saturday mgnt lor a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Boedeker.

Mrs. Alice Newton and daugh-
ters, Eileen and Ruby Lee, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Boedeker
Sunday.

Miss Zelda May Rice was a
visitor in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Morgan
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Morgan of Stamford
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Cornelius ana
daughter, Bobby Jean, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lome Cornelius or Stam-
ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spitzer
and little son, Udell, of Sagerton,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Spitzer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boede-
ker.

Misses Lurline and Virginia
May Dipple were visitors in Stam-
ford Sunday.

MissesMildred Green and Won-ci- le

Morgan saw "Call of the Wild"
at the Palace Theatre in Stamford
Sunday afternoon,

o

Lone Star
Everyone enjoyed the snow as

it is the first we have had this
year, but they did not enjoy the
fact of staying at home.

Mr. Bunk Jenkins and Mrs. J.
D. Reddell areon the sick list this
week. We all Join in wishing them
a speedy recovery.

We are extending our welcome
to Mr. Strickland and family who
are moving into this community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Taylor spent
Sunday "" Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Taylor of Mars Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins visited
in the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Pool
of New Mid last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Regnald Walling
and family, and Miss Elizabeth
Hunter and Bessie Hunter all of
Suneset Community, visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Drlggera last Sunday.

Mrs. Hawkins entertained the
friends of Mrs. Loree (Driggers)
Taylor last Thursday afternoon
with a Bridal shower. She served
sandwiches and hot chocolate to
forty women and girls. Mrs. Tay-
lor received lots of nice presents,
and everyone enjoyed themselves.
While gathered hare the women
organized a P. T. A. organization.
The officers elected are: Mrs.
John Earp, President; Mrs. Mary
Lain, Vice-Preside- nt; Miss Ka-
tharine McQuire, Secretary and
Mrs. Hawkins, CirTBspBWsjt

aspeer aawi VRajasajeia) Bear bmbub Bvejap
neacay bum. Mr. mwkias

I flat Maw

four net play thnt will be present-
ed nt Lone Star within the near
future. A meeting has been plan-
ned for one night this week.

Miss Ruby Taylor spent the
week-en- d In Mundny with Mrs.
Clint Hawcs.

Rochester
Watklns Webb of Now York

City visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Webb during the holi-
days in returning home last Sun-
day. He visited his old classmate
Ben Charlie Chapman at Haskell.
They finished high school nt Ro-
chester thesameyear. We arc glad
to report Watklns in making a
fine Doctor.

Dr. Charley Dunn of Odessa,
visited relatives here last week-
end.

P. W. Bell from Kelly Field,
San Antonio is here for a short
stay with relatives.

Simmons Cowboy Band of Abi-
lene will give a night's perform-
ance here the 28th of January.
Mr. Ligon is bring the Band under
the auspices of the Rochester
high school.

Miss Adclaid Hicks, of Houston,
is here at the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. J. M. Hicks. We arc
glad to report Mrs. Hick's condi-
tion better.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Purcell of
Floydada, Texas, visited, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell
last week from Saturday until
Sunday.
' Mr. Mike B. Watson our tax
assessorand collector was a busi-
nessvisitor in our city Wednesday.

A miscellaneous shower was
given January the 14th. nt the
home of Mrs. Henry Dabney in
honor of Mrs. Leslie Trimmler.
The evening was a round of mer-
riment. The bride Mrs. Trimmler
received many useful gifts.

eWe regret to report the con-

tinued illness of Mrs. Preston
Murphey.

David Reising of Dallas, is
spending his vacation here with
relatives.

Mrs. H. P. Bell who teaches
school near Childress spent the
week-en- d here with her home
folks.

A Sunday School Study Course
Is belrfg conducted at the Baptist
Church here this week. Rev.
Whatley of Haskell gave a short
inspiring address Monday even-
ing.

o

Mitchell
Health In our community isn't

very good at present. There are
several cases of chicken pox and
mumps.

Mr. Marlin Brother and family
have moved on the Bush Farm
this week.

The 42 party at Mr. and Mrs.
Carl CornersFriday night was en-

joyed by all present.
The Bush andBurnett Ranch is

terracing part of their land.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weaver of.

Robstown, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Teaguelast week.

Mrs. Delia Teagues is visiting
her neice,Mrs. Charlie Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collier
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Carner Friday.

Mrs. Bud Carneris in O'Brien at
the bedside of her nephew who
has pneumonia.

Rose
We arc glad to know at this

writfng little Freddie Jewel Ken-dri- ck

is much better. Shehas been
real sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrettour school
teachers, have had relatives from
East Texasvisiting them this last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowcl
visited Mr. and Mrs. Holton of
Howard Friday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Barber in our community, who
moved from Roberts last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speer and
children andDock Hcnshaw spent
the day Sunday with W. J. Ken-dri- ck

and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller nnd

son Melvin, of Guantt, visited
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kendrick.

SHERIFFS SALE

The Stateof Texas
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order
of sale issued out of Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
of the 8th day of December,1935,
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Eight
Hundred Fortg, and 81-1- 00 Dollars
anacosts of suit, under a judge-
ment, in favor of W. F. McNutt, in
a certaincause in said Court, No.
4488 and styled W. F. McNutt,
Plaintiff, vs. H. H. Hardin, et al,
Defendantsplaced in my handsfor
service, I, Giles Kemp, as Sheriff

Bring theBoys
with you to the John Deere
Day at McNeill & Smith Hdw.
Co., Monday Feb. 3rd to see the
two new feature talking pic-

tures

"Shappardand Son"
and

"Murpky Dalivara tho
Gnsi"

These are a short course in
4eniarictiHiir mjgn
rsucjc , .

of Haskell County, Texas, did on
tho Dth day of December. 1935.
levy on certain Real Estate,situat
ed in Ilnskcll County. Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-w- lt:

Being Lot No. S. W. Scott ad
dition to the town of Haskell, Tex-
as, as shown by the recorded plat
thereof in Vol. 36, on page 396, of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas, which said deedof
trust is recorded in Vol. 33, on
page632, of the Deedof Trust Re-
cords of Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the nroDertv
of H. H. Hardin, and that on the
first Tuesday in January, 1936,
the samebeing the 7th day of said
month at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in Haskell, Texas,
betweenthe hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M., by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale, I will sell above
described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said H.
H. Hardin.

And in compliance with law. I
give thl3 notice by publication, in
tho English language,once a week
for three consecutiveweeksimme
diately precedingsaid day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press, anews-
paper published in Haskell
County.

Witnessmv hnnd this flth rfnv nf
December,1935.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

o
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order
of sale issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
on the 8th dav of .Tnnimrv loan.
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Three
Hundred Fiftv-Si- x and GR-i- nn rol
lers and costs of suit, under a
judgement, in favor of Charles
McGregor, in a certain cause in
said Court. No. 4S3S nnrt stvWl
Charles McGregor, Plaintiff, vs.
John S. Rike et. al, Defendants,
Placed in mv hnnds fnr snrvlri r.
Giles Kemp, as sheriff of Haskell
county, Texas,did on the 8th day
of January, 1936, levy on certain
Real Estate, situntpri In H.nUoll
County, Texas, described as fol- -

1
It)
ll
ili

12,

Non-ski- d Spot Pad
TRUSSES

Onr ciporltnttd Btttra alio strrs yoar
needs for Abdomlntl Snpporttrt,
Klutlc RoiUtt. Shoaldtr Bract. te.

QaaUtrthe Best Price theLemstl

OatesDrug Store

lows, to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land In Haskell County, Texas,
and being part of the I Ramos
Scrvey No. 109, Cert. 605, Abst.
351, and being n part of the Brown
and Roberts addition to the town
of Haskell, Texas, and known as
out lot No. 70, and containing 2.0
acresof land.

And all that certain tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and being Lots 7
and 8 In Block 14 in said Brown
and Roberts Addition to the town
of Haskell, Texas, a plot of said
addition being recorded in the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, in Vol. 20, page22, the said
two above described tracts and
parcelsof land being the sameland
deededto John S. Rike by H. M.
Rlke in deedsrecorded in Vol. Ill,
page 514, of the Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which is hereby made for a full
and complete description of the
same.

And all that certain tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and being a part
of the I RamosSurvey No. J09,
Cert. 605, Abst. 351, and being out
lot No. 69 of the Brown and Rob-
erts Addition to the town of Has-
kell, Texas, and being the same
land conveyedto John S. Rike by
the Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, in deed Recorded in Vol.
96, page33 of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which is hereby made for a full
and complete description of the
same.

And levided upon as the proper-
ty of John S. Rike nnd that on the
First iTuesday in February, 1936,
the samebeing the 4th day of said
month at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in Haskell, Texas,
betweenthe hours of10 A. M. and
4 P. M by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale, I will sell above
described Real Estate at public
vendue for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said
John S. Rike.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks im-
mediately preceding said day of

FEDERAL I

F,

IP 2

FAGS

sale, in the Haskell Free Press,a
newspaper published In Haskell,
County,

Witness my this 8th day of
January,1D36,

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff, Hnskclf County, Texas.

By Hettle Williams.

HAM AND EGGS, TOAST AND
COFFEE ARE FINE!

You Can Get An Order At
HI-WA- Y CAFE
For 1 Nlckle and 2 Dtoaeal

V2 Block South of Square on
Highway 30

BUS SCHEDULE
Southwest Coaches. Inc.
Station, Tonknwa Hotel

North 8:30 A. M.: 2:10 P.
M.; G:4G P.M.

South 11:10 A. M.: 4:46 P.
M.; 9:35 P.M.

HukeD-Quanna- Baa
(Via Rule, Crowell)

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P.M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A. M.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Wichita Volley

North No. 112, 8:2 A. M.
South No. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

POST OFFICE SCHEDULE

Mail North Made up 8:00 A.
M.: 4:30 P. M.

Mail South Made up, 8:00 P.
M.
Star Route Rule and Roches-

ter 10:00 A. M.
Windows open 8:00 A. M. to

0:00 P. M.

AIRPLANE SCHEDULES
Braniff Aillines

From Wichita Falls Munici-
pal Airport.

EAST 7:55 A. M.
WEST 4:40 P. M.

AND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sioners Loansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

lSee Rule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

You DamageOur

Gates Tires
In anyway, wewill pay thebill, becauseGates

Tires are

Insured
This Insuranceprovides full protection against

Blow-Out- s, Bruises, Cuts, Out-of-Li- ne Wear, Under-In- f

lation, FaultyBrakeWear, Rim Cuts,or any other
road injury thatmakesthetire unserviceable.

This insurancecoversa periodof oneyearon pas-sng-er

cars,andsix monthson commercial carservice.

The Next Time You Buy Tires, TakeAdvantage t
GatesFreeInsurance

It Will SaveYou RealMoney

Kamp Kennedy
J. KENNEDY, Owner

hnnd
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PAGE EIGHT

Rural Teacher Meet
DiscussYear's Work

Tiio Rural Tcnchcrs Associa

only

of

benefit it naturally
tlon met at the auditorium last '?

,. K?"",' , ,,t
husband, son, Frank, andbenefittedfor the first official clnlty of nn Her (nthcribE

the current school to an cqu 1.exten . Umeeting of his Hnll ond n half-broth- er, Erstated Inye.ir This is one the" win nan. 01 frame urocc, mk,
scheduled for observation a Chambcr ofmeetings the, ,many

mercc that is entirely voluntary is, , . oklihomnsi.ison. .Jfi, host for tho town. The towns s,a?s..mwrnn
,irs. um uicuey utsmtu uuu - - -- --

;-
- .. . aciivc

InWduced each teacher. After that depend on on e.Hunt, J. M. Glass, J. W. Gholson
and acquaint-- support the Chamber o Hughes,Lytn.

will not do as goodCountv merce ,Mr. Mail uranam,an-.- .

c?...... ... Iiii rlinrtfn tt
it-- .'

' .... itniihf town thut denendson the fore
dlwusMon of the year's work was slghtcdncss and civic pride of the
In order citizens who the Chamber

Th 'subjects treated wore of Commercein the town that de-Se- at

Work. Demonstrations, the'pends on theforeslghtednessand
1nne nnrl Mnclnnl , ClVlC nride 01 ClUZCnS

programs.
Those attending were Mrs. Rod

Clifton of the Roberts school; Mr.
and Mrs. William White, and Miss
Beaulah Sega of Jud; Mr. and
Mrs James Norman and

Cox of Tonk Creek; Julian
and Henrietta Pcrrin and Ermu
Lilcs of Myers; V. J. Henry of
Hutto; Ruth Server and Helen

of Foster; Marie Came-
ron and Cynthia Evans of Lone
Star; Mrs. Bill RIchey of Sayles;
Mrs, Ralph Duncan of
Mrs. R. T Pcnn of Howard; Mr.
E. E. Ingram of Brushy; Ruth
Fae Miles and Mrs. H. C. Weaver;
Mary Emma Whitakcr of Plea-
sant View and Miss Mary Kim- -
brough of Guantt. ,

The officers of the Teachers,
Association are: President, Mrs
Richcy; Secretary Mrs.
Program Committee, Mrs.
Mrs. Duncan, Miss Miles,
Weaver and Mrs. Mansell.

Mrs.

50 YEAR READERS
CLUlt ORGANIZED

The Haskell Free Presshas
the distinction of having some
people who have been paying
the subscription rates continu-
ously for the past 50 years.

The 50 Year Subscriber's
Club was organized with F. G
Alexander as the President
His distinction is marked on
our files with a pa d up for ltfo
subscription.

No doubt there arc others
that have been paying for the
Free Preob for 50 years, these
will also receive a lifetime sub-
scription and is requested
that they get in touch with us.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmorc, Minister

of Mi Bandeen

fnuuearers:

th of

support

Ernes-
tine

Williams

Ballew;

January2Cth.
School 9:45 A. M.

Communion 11:00 A. M. (No

Junior Endeavor 5:00 P. M.
Endeavor G:00 P.

M.
Study Wednesday, 7:00

P M.

of her by taking
of before was

the room.
old dresser
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four length

Monte Reeves
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I of W. O. Jones,
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the of
which

tho are the
the

Mr. explained that the
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of the
We our gov- -
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and for the legislature that
oatrols all as as

of but the Cham--
Lisles; ber of Commerceis the New
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Bible
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done.

being
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Trust

Take Care
Auto Parts.

C. C

Com
mcrce.

towns have ac-

tive
towns

from PWA
given

given towns
them

Gov--,

have
State

others
well

life,
Busl

He gave his pledge to meet the
j Haskell of at
.any time and offered to lend
aid and experience In the

of to
group at any time he Is

called upon to do
It was up, at the meet-ip- i.

about the part that Haskell
hould play in the Centennial.

Hsjkell has gained 16,000
in the past 50 years,

nd yet of the
'Centennial is being given to

of Texas. Mr. Ban--
r appealed to to

it' ive all their might to bring
ti the the vi-

sion of the and the re--
ourcesof West Texas.

In this he
Mrs. Carroll of the State

of the Centen--I
and Mrs. Carroll talked to the

assemblyfor a few on the

Mr.

work being done by
Over half a million

dollars is being spent by her de-

partment on said
Mrs. is
advertised to all four corners of Punch, cake

rnimtrie.: ns Juniors
Dudley Foy of the Wichita

Falls of was
the

the of
Fort Worth Star
Amon Carter,

!
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icye in Him, to that be-mo- ve

thc to Fort Worth Af
luu it i mi.-- .ma.H i " ter the beenthe of M thc Haskell
hour. vou willing to use the fo voted to

God has Riven in on rccord b unanimousvote,
interest of His k t t , w, hUa

are challenged to as Fallsmen that need not be ' ...
with Him in the' avs a,nd cn

task of the Kingdom of in Haskell
Jesus Christ right here in Has-- of Commerce dis- -

kell. MEN, on this. c!?;SCia,?d G,CraLd Coffc,; ,f

0 a sug- -

Completins Work gestlon that was is

fraiill"

UiUTIUU UUl.
IUUlUg drive

hS im i.uuuiii.-m.- 1.1:1 vi. icomposedof T. C. Cahill as
as bedroom demonstrator are lman; R- - c couch, Courtney Hunt,
beginning to materialize for Mrs.iLoslie Turner. John

of E. M.
Mrs. T w

started the
ment a
picture it anything

has refinished the
woodwork
An fashioned walnut

for room.

row coils
condition,

providing mattress
vard

and weight

the firm
Groggins and

Haskell the
thc

Realty Company.
classmate

Robertson.

SMITTY
WON'T LET

ANYONE
Undersell Him!

BATTERIES
Exchange

RECHARGE
39c

SMITTY'S
Uamlia

(Continued
Haskell,
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nial
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tion and By Laws of the Organi-
zation, shows its aims

The of the new
for the of

iiihui;
by row slats for each until

meeting will be Monday
February 3rd. The meeting

will be held in the District Court
Room all new members will
be tobe present

take an active part in the vot-

ing for the new
Mr Bandeen be present at

meeting as well as a large
the ' from Wichita Falls

Chamber of Commerce
question of hiring a paid

secretary the Haskell group
was for decision
tho meetingwhen all the members
will present.

o

Future Free Press J

Subscriber Arrives

Mrs. E. L. Edwards of
thc Gilliam Community are
parents of a fine nine a half
pound son heir, born Thurs-
day in the Knox City hospi-
tal.

Mother Junior are

Monday's the Day!
JOHN

"Sheppard and Son"

"Murphy the

pictures
plannedto see. FREE

is Feb. 3rd.
at

McNeill &' Smith

Baldwin Rites
(Continued From PageOne)

women's
survivors are the

much
T. E.

lard, V. Tommle Bal-
lard, John Rlke, Clyde Gordon,
M. H. Post, Dr. D. L. Cummins,

T. W. J. U. Fields,
W. M. Oscar Oates, Hilt
Oatcs, O. E. Webb, Earl Atchi-
son, J. R. Coody Jr.

Ladies assisting with the
flowers were: Mcsdames D. P.
Ratliff, J. B. Post, Lynn Pace, J.
M. Glass, Clyde Gordon, Irene
Ballard and Miss Hunt.

government,

Centennial

connection, introdu-
ced

publicity,

explained
publisher
Telegram,

Kingdom"

Funeral arrangements were in
.other ams oy of

of

of

you

Dr.

HE UP WALLS
WITH GREATEST OF EASE

Last Wednesday
at 3:30 sharp or close

to four o'clock, Mr. Daredevil
Human Fly Marks ascended
the perpendicular walls of this
here court house,edgedaround
the up through a win-
dow, kissed hiswife baby
a couple of times, trusted his
hundred seventypounds to
an inner tube and
the car that challengedhim
before.

performance was wit-
nessedby several people,

well over two hundred.
Doctors report
tonsils.

This is the second world's
premier Human Fly in Haskell.
Others dally.

THE JUNIOR ENDEAVOR
Junior Endeavor gave a

social at the Christian parsonage
Tuesday,January 14. The fol-

lowing Juniors present with
their guest:
Martha Post, Jean Menefee, Fran-
ces Beunis Fay Ratliff,
John Wayne Koonce, Sammy
Ruth Skipworth, Parish
Holland, Dorris Lowe, Claude Jr.
Menefee, Nancy Beth Collins, Sue
Collins, Janice Pace, Sam Hugh
Smith, Bettv Jo Baker, Ethel Re-b- a

Couch, Eloise Koonce.
Carroll Texas being Su; Vair- - Virginia Pate,

and
the United the wc served.
fnroifrn wrfl. One

the

G.

you the
plam

the
Are

thc
WO"- -

the the

Chair--

the

The

be

The

C.

Junior Endeavor meets at
Sunday afternoon, Eloise Koonce,
hostess program leader.

INTERMEDIATE
Subject My Own
Leader Mark Gillmore.
Leader's Talk 1

Cor. 12.27-3- 1.

I Was Glad When Thev Said
Unto Me Jo Ratliff.

Christ Loves the Church, Eph
Ratliff.

Christ Needs Us George Deck-
er.

Topic 1 Eula Fay
Topic 2 Mary Beth Minncfeo.
Topic 3 Wallace Parish.
Closing
Pleasecome at six as we co to

iRule Sunday night. If the
is una, just rememoer mat we
must be loyal to the Christ.

o
CARD OF THANKS

Floyd the Cottonwood Guy Collins DiggS, and Dr.!0ur many friendsHome Club. Williams contact every jfor their kindness

and

this

firm's

Postman Deliver
Letters,

Stamford

Madalin

entertain

business in HasKeil win shown us during illness

and
and

this

Mr. and

and

and

His

last
were

and

and

and

and

of our dear and
also for the beautiful

Our to all is
I your that you may

Commercehave thc samesweet, sympathetic
the next

night,

and
especially urged

and
officers.
will

delegation

for
postponed until

the

and

and doing
nicely.

DEERE PRESENTS

and

Delivers
Goods"

Two-featu-re talking

show Monday,

Immediate

You,tQ

Honorary Pallbearers:
Dulaney,

Williams,
Reld,

SHINNIES

afternoon,
promptly

coping,

and
outclimbed

num-
bering

ed

expected

Chapman,

Josephine

Nancy

sandwiches

five

ENDEAVOR
Church.

Scripture

Eva

Glass.

Meditations.

weather

neighbors
and sympathy

and
death wife, sister
daughter:
flowers.

when death
enters home

menus.

night

clubs.

States

prayer

Alfred Force
J R. Roberts
Mrs. Jewel Hoyal and family
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Force and

Perry
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arend
Mr. and Mrs J. P. McFadin
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Force.

M YOUR PROPERTY

WITH . . .

B TREES

HI HEDGES

i.

BULBS

PLANTS

VINES

mkfr etc
LOWEST PRICES!

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to convey our heart
felt appreciation for the kindness
shown us and the many consider-
ate acts extended during the ill-

ness and death of our beloved
wife and mother. Your unselfish
service during our bereavement
has lightened our burden and
made it easier forus to bear.

We also wish to express our
sincere appreciation of the many
beautiful floral offerings.

Your kindness shall never be
forgotten, and our prayer shall
always be that each of you may
have the same true friends and
nelchbors when sorrow enters
your home.

Preston M. Baldwin.
Frank and Helen Mable.

F. L. Daughcrty and W. E
Sherrlll made a business trip to
Paducah Tuesday of this week.

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST

Frl.-Sat- ., January 24-2-5

BARGAIN. DAYS

2 Shows 1 Price
10-2- 5c

PETER IBBETSON
With

Gary Cooper Ann Harding

GALLANT DEFENDER
With

Charles Starrett
Also

HISTORIC MEXICO
ALIMONY ALES
BASKETBALL TECHNIQUE

Saturday 11 P. M.
10-2- 5c

tMtWZiX n n.

a Tl i "firiiinii nifin

TuesdayOnly

29-3- 0

3 lit Natl, prtitnt SL
y

k

HUGH

Sun.-Mo- n.

SMttSS
EXIT

Wed.-Thur- s., January

AHOVforJC

nnmim

"rLfLEET
JOAN BLONDELL

ftkGLENDAFARRELL

lfK HERBERT

ON STAGE IN PERSON

'THE ORIGINAL KENTUCKY
HILL BILLIES"

Kentucky Coon Hunters

Admission 10-2- 5c

Early
Planting

You have all to gain by

planting early: Lowest
prices, best selection of
stock, better chanceto start
growing and making new
roots. Why delay?

Let us help you beautify
your home. No charge for
advice and " sketches. We

know what will grow in
West Texas.

Flowering Shrubs, up form , 25c
Evergreens,any size, variety, up from ,.50c
StandardRoses, Finest Varieties 30c
Fruit Treesf up from , 20c
ShadeTrees,up from 40c
Pecan Trees, up from 60c

ConnerNursery & Floral Co.

H sUSKILL P1EB PMBSi

Rites Held Friday
In Throckmorton
for Velma Johnson

Funeral service for Miss Velma
Bctra Johnson, 10, daughter of
J. W. Johnson of this city, were
held Friday nftcrnoon nt 2:30
o'clock from the Throckmorton
Baptist Church. Interment was in
Willow Cemetery, Haskell, at 4:00
o'clock.

Death occurred at the home of
an uncle, J. E. Merrill of Throck-
morton, where Miss Johnson had
been removed after undergoing n
week or ten days treatment in
Mineral Wells. She had been In
ill health for thc past two months.

Born Sept. 25, 1919. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, she
attended the Haskell schools, and
was to have entered High School
the past term, but Illness pre-
vented. She united with the Bap-
tist Church several years ago.

Immediate survivors arc her
father. J. W. Johnson, two broth-
ers, Wllford and C. W. Johnson,
and four sisters, Misses Sybil,
Alta Mae, Patsy Glo, and Mildred
Johnson, all of Haskell. Her
mother proceeded her In death
three years ago. Grandmothers,
Mrs. M. A. Merrill and Mrs. W. A.
Jones,reside in Throckmorton.

Pallbearers were Richard
Jones, Jack Ingram, Marvin Ba-

ker, Delbort Jones, Archie Lee
Goens and Ronald Merrill, of
Throckmorton.

MassMeeting
(Continued From PageOne)

sunnort of the new bill and ex
pressesthe confidenceof the Has-
kell County Farm Producers As-

sociation in the present attempts
to control farm products and ac-

cord the farn.cr the same protec-
tion that taiiffs afford other

The resolution follows:
WE THE CITIGENS OF HAS-
KELL COUNTY, TEXAS IN
MASS MEETING ASSEMBLED,
DO HEREBY ADOPT THE FOL-
LOWING RESOLUTION:

As the Supreme Court of thc
United States has declared the
rAA unconstitutional and thereby
destroyed the only protection the
producersever had, leaving tnem
in open competition with all for-
eign countries with cheaplabor.

And owing to the vast acres
and improved machinery for pro-
duction it will result in the great
est overproduction the world has
ever seen and will ruin the price
of products and destroy home
ownership,

And in turn will bankrupt and
ruin the commercial interest of
our country.

WE THEREFORE appeal to the
United States Senatorsand Con-
gressmenof our respective dis-

tricts to use their very best ef
forts and such meansas necessary
to secure for the producers the
same protection that is accorded
other industriesas Secretary Wal-
lace and the farm organization
that were called in Conference,
January 10, 11, 193G, and have
agreed on a platform. We express
our hearty approval of this plat
form and the building of a new
program and earnestly appeal for
your support.
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EssayContest
(Continued From PageOne)

significance in tho development of
thc county.

Rules
1. Essays must not bo more

than 500 words in length, and the
title of thc essayshall not contain
more than five words.

2. Thc Centennial Advisory
Board In each county shall work
out details of contest procedure
within that county, observing tho
following general dlrcctlonsi

a. All essaysshall originate in
the history and English classesof
the schools, and thc first contests
shall be within the schools in or-

der that thc judges who select the
county winners will have to han-
dle only a relatively small number
of manuscripts. Each rural ele-
mentary school, each rural high
school, each independent district
clementary school, and
each independent district high
school shall be limited to one en-
try in the county contests. In
those smallerschool organizations
where thc elementary and high
schools arc under thc samesuper-
vision (often in the same build-
ing), they will of course be entitl-
ed to two entries, one to represent
thc elementary grades and one to
represent the high school.

b. There shall be four sets of
judges to the county !nre, to for
winners, three judges for mort--
vision, ana cccision tnese juai.. wm u

all f inal. , ?icns n personal may
All judging shall accord-- ?c it is round
inn to the lounri to other eqult--
tci'scuoiastic League uuiletin on
the Ready Writer Contest, pigo
'2, section 7, which reads as fol-
lows:

"The Director selecta com-
mittee of three properly
and impartial judges, exclusive of
teacherswhose schoolsare repre-
sented in thc contest, to grade the
compositionsn3 to relative excel-
lence in Interest, organization,
correctnessof style. Interest
originality of and fresh-
ness of treatmentsuch as to get
and hold thc readers attention
whether the subject discussedbe
large or small. Organization im-
plies clearnessin plan of Uie com-
position as a whole, care for its
unity and coherence,and also for
the unity and coherence of the
separate paragraphs. Correctness
of style applies, first, to sentences,
their proper punctuation and
grammar, and, second, to words,
their proper usage and spelling.
While thc judges are to take
account all three of these ele-
ments in selecting most effec-
tive' composition, they shall stress
the cloment of interest than
either of the other two, and the
clement of organization than
correctnesof

3. When the county contest
over, tho chairman of the County
Centennial Advisory Board shall
have thc four first-pla-ce essays
prepared for entry in the State
contest. Thc essays be typ
ed, double-space-d, and with the
title in capital letters about four
spaces above the opening para
graph. They shall be labeled by
county and division (no names)
thus: Haskell CountyRural Ele-
mentary School. This shall in
the upper left-ha- nd corner of each
page. If there are two or three
typewritten pages,the label shall
be used on all pagesin this man-
ner:

Page 2
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JlO needto wait any longerbeforeyou buy that
new car! Arrange a Ford V--8 demonstration
today. Let the car itself show you why more than
2,500,000Ford V-8-'s havealreadybeensold and
why this 1936car is far andaway the finest of all.
Then lei'stalk terms. Forddealerstodaycanmake
it easierfor you own a FordY8 than it hasever
beenbefore.New financingarrangementsthrough
Universal Credit Company bring down financing
cost to a low. Let s talk it over today.

YOUR FORD DEALER
UNDER NEW 6 PLAN OF

UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY
Ford DealersOffer You ThreeAdvantages

1 New Lower Monthly Payments ao need to pay
more than $25 per month after dowa payment.

2aNew Low FinanceCost 6 plan for 12 month, or
of a month on total unpaidbalanceplut insurance.

3a New Complete Insurance actual value-bro- ad fona
fire andtueft; $50 deductiblecollision; combinedadditional
coverage suchat damage from falling aircraft, cyclone,wind-
storm, earthquake,tornado, flood, riot, hail and explosion.
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Resettlement
(Continued From Page One)

loans or grants has now passed
47,000 and includes practically

farm families on relief a year
ago. More than thousand of
the families who last year receiv-
ed such financing have required
no additional aid since, aiid most
have repaid a considerable part
of their loan.

supervisor said that 70 per
cent of those who have received
rehabilitation help had no em-
ployment whatever a year ago.
Of --the farm laborers, 90 percent
were unemployed and sixty per-
cent of the share-croppe-rs. Forty
percent of thc former thlrd-and-four- th

tenants had been unable
to get land to work or the means
to work it, or any other employ-
ment. Thirty percent of the for-
mer landowners hnH lost their
land and hadno sourceof income.

Loans arc made for livestock,
construction material, farm ma-
chinery, household equipment,
and "other form improvements
essential to successful operation
of approved farm and home
managements plan." Food
clothing arc also included, and
other "subsistence goods for hu-
man needs," as well as "indispen-
sable medical services". Loans

determine not made individuals
each dl-- refinancing real property

tne or ,"iu6us
ludges shall In casesbe property

b. done rennanced,"wncn
rules in thc In- -' impossible make

shall
qualified

and
means

thought

into

thc

more

more
style."

is

shall

be

to

new

H

all
ten

Thc

thc
and

iuiu iiujusimuius. uui no loan
will be made "which will result
in the payment of otherwise

debts."
Applicants are required to ob-

tain financing or refinancing
from other agencies wherever
possible. Thc Resettlement Ad-
ministration requires a first lien
as security of all loans, except in
special casesapproved individual-
ly by the regional director.

Haskell County Elementary
School.

Thp pagesshall besecurely fas-
tened together, and no protective
or title sheets will bo used. Ad-
dress all county winners to Mrs.
J. U. Fields, Haskell, Texas. ,

4. Thc school contests shall be
concluded sometime during Texas
Week," March 7. This will give
opportunity for an appropriate
program honoring thc winners.

Awards
The winners of first place in

eachof thc four divisions shall re-
ceive $200 each; of second place,
$100 each; of third place, $50
each; and of fourth place, $25
each.

AH schools of Haskell county
are urged to enter this State-wi-de

Contest. Think how proud the
peopleof Haskell county would be
to have YOU win, and think how
delighted you would be to win so
generousa cash prize.
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Tax Suits
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Lions Club
(Continued from First i

L,ions Members.
Songs, Dances,

auvcviii's ana Domtru u.
the subjects treated bidummies.

The entertainment wa

atMffir ln SCaSOn

Professor started ih ...
having his two dummleil
Rose Williams, M. D.
muusc naillll L.LD. e

s

M"ui.tn impressions
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"WHY ARGUEr

Is is uselessto arguettutl
Lincoln was not hona
sometimes thought that ill
to his disadvantageto btl
est, however, he had
trained to honesty,and ill
become a habit with htal
habit he didn't want to
even in thc darkestdayi
Jtvll War.

Honest Insurance is thti
'- -" that we write and hanl
recommendation ' iH

friends.

F L.Daugh
The Insurancei

Minim iiniiiiiintitiniiiiiitniniiii
Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Term

Phone F. W. COUCH
Abileae, Texas

Largest Use Car Dealer la The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & S
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A New Ford.V8
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A MONTH
Aftet usual low down paymtmt
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Haskell Motor Co.
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